
Call 63, Please

f YOU have had a visitor, 
been visiting, or know 

any news, call 63, We would 
appreciate it.

#

® l ) c  t U i n t m  E n t e r p r i s e
Use Classifieds

II/H EN you have anvthinf 
j f  you wish to sell the 
easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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FARMERS TO RECEIVE SUBSIDY CHECKS SATURDAY
UNCLE B ILL GEE 

REPORTED VERY 
LOW YESTERDAY

HAS BEEN CONFINED TO  
HIS BED FOR SEV. 

ERAL WEEKS.

Uncle Bill Gee, who has been 
confined to his bed for the past 
several weeks, was reported yes
terday to be gradually growing 
weaker, and not much hope for 
his recovery is entertained. Hu 
has been in failing health for 
more than two years.

Mr. Gee was born in Mississ
ippi on Dec. 1, 1855 and came 
to Texas .with his parents in 
1867, settling in Lavaca county. 
Later they moved to Bell coun
ty and came to Runnels coun
ty in August 1884, and made 
their home near Moro mountains. 
His nearest neighbor was 14 
miles away. He went to Old Run
nels to church and for supplies. 
To make, a living he built tanks 
in McCulloch county and many 
Other places. He freighted from 
Abilene to San Angelo for some 
time.

In 1885 Mr. Gee planted thirty 
acres o f corn and other feed 
stuff and made a good crop. He 
worked on the T. & P. as far 
as Pecos. Later he began moving 
houses in 108P and moved a 
house for himself from Old Run
nels to Moro Mountains, later 
moving the same house 16 miles 
to Winters which was known as 

l^ tn e r  home on Main Street, 
partially destroyed by fire a few 
years ago. He quit the business 
in 1903 and broke dirt for the 
A. & S. railroad, built and own
ed by the late Col. Morgan Jones, 
f ie  built the City lake dam in 
1911 and was assisted by three 
sons, E. W. (deceased), Ed an.i 
Albert. He helped to organize 
the Runnels county Ex-Cow Pun
chers Association in 1910, being 
a charter member.

A brother, Henry Gee, of Kent 
county, and a son, Ed Gee, are 
here at his bedside. Another son. 
Albert Gee, of Chicago, has been 
unable to be here.

Mr. Gee enjoys company, es
pecially the early day settlers 
and talks freely o f the early 
days and although weakened from 
his long illness, his mind and 
voice are clear and natural.

CANDID.4TE8 SPOKE 
TO A LARGE CROWD 

HERE FRIDAY EVE
»Candidates "had their day” 

hare last Friday evening, when 
they placed their claims before 
a>lacge crowd o f voters o f Win- 
trai and this section of the coun
try. Geo. C. Hill was chairman 
o f the nteeting.

Candidates for county offices 
presented their announcements 
first after which two candidates 
for représentatif, Horace B. 
Seeeions, incumbent, and D. M. 
West, spoke for about 16 min
utes each. Some fire developed 
in the representative race when 
West brought up the issue in the 
campaign o f last summer during 
the special election that Sessions, 
at that time, was not eligible to 
held the office because he had 
not resided in Texas for two 
years, immediately prior to his 
election.

Concluding the meeting, Con- 
pessman Chas. L. South, ad
dressed the gathering in the in
terest o f his candidacy to suc
ceed himself. Judge South prais
ed many o f the laws passed by 
# 0  congress, including the Fed
eral bank deposit law and laws 
pertaining to ,agriculture. He 
said the issue, the Townsend old 
age pension plan, was drawn be
tween himself and his opponent,

' Dr. Miller o f San Angelo, anj 
that he accepted the gauge df 
battle. The speaker said that he 
voted for the social security act, 
which matches the states in the 
payment o f pensions to the aged 
on a fifty -fifty  basis up to $30 
per month. He told o f the "graft”  
which had been uncovered in 
the Townsend organisation by

ANNUAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST SUMMER RE

VIVAL STARTS SUN.
SAN ANTO NIO  MINISTER 

TO CONDUCT THE  
SERVICES.

Annual summer revival services 
will begin at the Main Street 
Church o f Christ Sunday morn
ing, July 19, according to an
nouncement by the pastor, L. F 
.Mickey. The meeting will close 
Tuesday, July 28.

T. B. Thompson, pa.stor o f one 
of the largest churches in San 
Antonio, will do the preaching 
during the ten-day revival. Ho 
is coming to Winters for the first 
time and has the reputation of 
being a very pleasing speaker 
and sincere preacher.

Ser^■ices will be held twic.» 
daily with the morning service 
beginning at 10 o’clock and the 
evening service at 8:15. J. W. 
Copeland and Mord Tucker will 
have charge o f the singing.

Everybody is invited to attend 
the services, which will be held 
in the tabernacle on the church 
property on Main Street where 
all will be comfortably cool.

LIONS ENJOY GOOD 
PROGRAM TUESDAY 
AT  VICTORY SCHOOL

REV. J. W . SHiXRBUTT IS 
THE PRINCIPAL  

SPEAKER.

Winters Lions Club and guests 
enjoyed a bounteous feed anil 
good program last Tue.sday at 
noon, when they were guests of 
the Victory Home Demonstration 
club ladies at the school house.

C. L. Green, club president, 
was in charge o f the opening ex
ercises and had Jno. Q. McAdams 
introduce Lions and visitors while 
Grover Davis introduced the men 
of the V'ictory community.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Ray Nell Gardner, who gave 
a reading; harmonica selections 
hy Leon Worthington, and "Cen
tennial Numbers”  by Misses An
nette and Jeanette Tucker.

The principal talk was made 
by Rev. J. W. Sharbutt, pastor of 
the Winters Methodist church, his 
subject being “ Community Build
ing.”

Geo. C. Hill was toastmaster.
Guests present included County 

Attorney C. C. Sessions and Miss 
White, the new county health 
nurse, both of whom made short 
talks.

BUYS TAILOR SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tharp and 

son from Palestine, have moved 
to Winters to make their home 
and are located in the east part 
o f the city.

Mr. Tharp has bought the Spic 
& Span tailor shop from Leeshen 
Henslee and R. P. Penny and 
will continue the business at its 
present location.

Mr. Tharp is an experienced 
dfy cleaner, having been in that 
line o f business for the past 18 
years. He stated yesterday that 
he contemplates quite a lot of 
improvements and remodeling for 
his newly acquired business.

Leeshen Henslee will remain 
with the business, having ac
cepted employment from the new 
owner. It is understood that Mr. 
Penny contemplates removing to 
South' Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bourn are 
the proud parents of a fine boy, 
who arrived in a San Angelo hos
pital at 4 a. m. Monday. Mrs. 
Brurn and little son were repoij^- 
ed to be doing nicely yesterday 
and the proud father, it is 
thought, will recover.

Mi.ss Jewell Wyatt is visiting 
with friends and relatives in 
Coleman this week.

the congressional investigation 
held in Washington, and voiced 
in no uncertain terms his opposi
tion to the plan.

oAdded 5wrter by A. B. Chapin

LUTHERAN PASTOR 
IS PLEASANTLY SUR

PRISED THURSDAY
The local Lutheran Congrega

tion pleasantly surprised it.s pas
tor, the Rev. C. X. Roth, for 
the tenth anniver.sary of his or
dination last Thursday evening. 
On returning from San Angelo 
late in the afternoon the pastor 
found the congregation assembled 
at the church and learned that 
without his knowledge a com
plete program had been arranged 
by the Luther League and the 
Ladies Aid organizations.

A brief service was arranged 
for in the main auditorium of 
the church, which program con
sisted of a hymn, the reading of 
a congratulatory letter from Rev. 
E. Herber of Wilson, and a pray
er. A very nice anniversary gift 
was then presented in the name 
of the Ladies Aid, which con- 
.si.sted of a private communion 
set.

Tables were set outside, east 
of the church, where everybody 
enjoyed a splendid meal. After 
the meal everyone was invited 
to enter the basement where a 
full evening of entertainment was 
arranged for. Two one-act play.s 
were interspersed with quartets, 
solos, and male chorus numbers. 
The Ladies Aid presented the 
German Comedy Playlet, entitled 
“ A Coed.” The Luther League 
presented the play, "Good Morn
ing, Parson.”  Both plays were 
well enjoyed.

"In the heart of the pastor 
this evening shall be remember
ed for a long time,”  said Rev. 
Roth.

SPEAKS HERE

y

ENTERPRISE W ILL 
FURNISH FLECTION 

RETURNS ON 25TH

VICTORY CLUB TO DISTRIBUTION NOT
SPONSOR OUILT TO START UNTIL TO- 

SHOW JULY 23-24 MORROW (S A T D A Y )
CASH PRIZES OFFERED NOTICES HAVE ALREADY  

FOR BEST ENTRIES BEEN SENT FROM THE  
IN THE SHOW. AGENT’S OFFICE.

Victory Home Demonstration 
club members are sponsoring a 
quilt show July 2-3 and 24 in the 
ohl Main Drug company building, 
next door to the Winters .®!iate 
Bank. Cash prizes are offered 
lor the best pieced quilt, best 
appliqued quilt and tufted bed 
spread.

Quills or bed spreads may he 
entered by anyone and those who 
wish to compete for the cash 
prizes should bring their entries 
to the building Thursday after
noon or not later than Friday 
morning at 9 o’clock.

For the best pieced quilt the 
cash prize is .?1.00; second 50c; 
best appliqued bed spread, first 
prize -?1.00: second 50c.

I'irst prize for the best tufted 
bedspread is $1.00: second 50c. 
Best crochet bedspread, $1.00; 
second 50c. A prize will be giv
en for the third best entry in all 
classes.

RUNNELS COUNTY 
PIONEER RESIDENT 

DIED WEDNESDAY

Seven hundred cotton subiidy 
checks, totaling $30.000, were 
received the first o f this week 
for distribution to Runnels coun
ty farmers, J. A. Barton, county 
agent, said yesterday while in the 
city.

Notices are now being mailed 
out to those whose checks ar
rived, however, distribution will 
not start until tomorrow (Satur
day» morning, and unless you 
leceive notice that your check ia 
in the batch, there w-ill be no 
use in your applying to the coun
ty agent for it, said Mr. Barton. 
No checks will be delivered un
til Saturday mornnig, it waa 
.stated.

Three to four hundred moro 
subsidy checks are still out, Mr. 
Barton said, however, their arriv
al is expected daily, and as soon 
as they anive. notices to those 
who are to receive them will be 
mailed out promptly.

SINGING SCHOOL TO BE
HELD AT BRADSHAW

MRS. L. P. W OOD IS LAID 
TO REST AT  OLD  

RUNNELS.

-? ij- ■-

GOV. JAMES V. ALLRED

GDV. ALLREDSPDKE 
TD W INTERS CRDWD 

MDND.AY EVENING

EMPLOYS NEW NURSE
Miss Lottie Maude Lewis of 

Snyder, who has been employed 
in the offices of Dr. R. H. Hen
slee. assumed her new duties the 
first of the week.

Miss Lewis is taking the place 
made vacant by Miss Lora 
Barnes. She comes to Winters 
from Roscoe where she was for
merly employed. Her nurse’s 
training was received in Dallas 
and she has been highly recom
mended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Harris and 
son. Jack, left this week for a 
visit in Alabama and Tallahasse, 
Florida. They will be accompan
ied by their daughter, Mrs. liUu- 
die Harris Monk and her tons, 
Bob and Don, o f Ahilana.

ASKS VOTERS TO ELECT 
HIM IN THE FIRST 

PRIMARY.

Governor James V. 'Allred 
spoke to a large and apprecia
tive audience at the intersection 
o f Dale and Main streets last 
Monday evening at 6 o’clock, be
ing introduced by T. D. Coupland, 
who said that i f  the rest o f Tex
as voted like Runnels county 
would on July 25th, the governor 
would be re-elected in the first 
primary.

The governor, whoes time here 
was limited to twenty minutes, 
divided it between ridiculing the 
“ great” issues brought up by the 
“ only four perfect nien in Tex
as”  who are his opponents, and 
the old age pension issue.

Answering the charges of his 
opponents that he was a “ ribbon 
snipper”  and “ bridge opener,”  
the governor said that he had 
“ snipped”  one ribbon and open
ed one bridge, and both of these 
at the same time. He stated that 
he was the only man in Texas 
who had interested himself in 
the old ago pension issue w-hen 
that issue was young and not so 
popular as it is today, and ho 
asks the voters for another two- 
year term as governor that he 
might finish the old age pension 
and other programa started under 
his first terra.

.As in all election years of the 
past. The Winters Enterprise will 
i rect its large election board on 
the streets and give primary elec
tion returns on the night of Sat
urday. July 25th.

The streets will he roped o ff 
■o that you will not be bother
ed by pa.-:sing traffic, and everj-- 
''rdy in this territory is cordial- 
.• invited to attend this election 

I arty.
Returns from the county boxes 

will start coming in and will 
!•'■ plae»‘(l on the board immed- 
i-ttely after the closing of the 
p 11s at 7 p. III., and bulletins 
frem district and state races will 
be given out all during the ev
ening.

On Vacation Trip to Alaska
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson, 

accompanied by Royal Thomas 
Foster, of Sterling City, left Sat
urday for a month’s vacation in 
.Alaska. The party will go to 
Seattle, Washington, via Salt 
Lake City, and A’ ellowstone Na
tional Park, and will take a boat 
for .Alaska. Enroute home they 
will visit points of interest on 
the Pacific Coast and in Calif
ornia.

SINGERS TO MEET
A called session o f the Run

nels county singing convention 
has been announced for Sun
day, July 26th, at Winters.

Singers from all over Run
nels and Taylor counties are ex
pected to be in attendance. ’The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend.

Misses Wtina and Helen Cooke 
and Maurita Penny were visitors 
in Abilene Thursday.

* THE MARKETS
* Commodity prices in Wln-
* ters yesterday were:
* Cotton, middling . . . 12.76
* Cottonseed, ton . . . 828.00
* Maize, t o n ................$11.00
* Oat.s, No. 2 . . . 36c to 37c
* Wheat, new, bushel . $1.00
* Corn, shelled, bushel . , 76c
* Barley, bushel............... 60c
* Fgg". dozen..................17c
* Hens, pound . . Oe and 11c
* Roosters, pound.............. 4e
* Fryers, pound . 10c and 12e
* Cream, sour . . . . . .  S9e

Mr-i. L. P. Wood, 68. pioneer 
resident of Runnels county and 
one of the last six charter mem
bers of the Runnels County Old 
Settlers, died at her ranch hom * 
near Old Runnels early AVednes- 
(lay morning. She had been in ill 
health for several months.

Funeral sert’ices were held 
from the residence Thursdav 
morning at 10 o'clock and bur
ial was made in Old Runnels 
Cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband who died in 1928.

Edna Lillian Nunn was born 
September 7 1868 and came to 
Runnels county with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Nunn in 
I860 and settled at Runnels City, 
which at that time was the coun
ty seat. She was married Decem
ber 26, 1890 to L. P. Wood. The 
couple established a ranch home 
on Elm and Coyote creeks near 
Old Runnels and five miles from 
Ballinger. The permanent meet
ing place for the Runnels Ex- 
Open Range Cowpunchers Asso
ciation is on the Wood ranch 
but cancellation of the 1936 meet 
was made recently because of 
Mrs. Wood’s illness.

Surviving Mrs. Wood are six 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Routh, 
Mrs. Altus Stokes. Mrs. Rufus 
Allen, all of Ballinger; Mrs. Tom
mie Windham of Oplin, Mrs. 
Henry Vandevanter of San An
gelo and Mrs. Harper McFarland 
o f Mineral Wells; three sons, 
Kimble, Pat and Wealey Wood, 
all of Ballinger. Mrs. M. J. 
Burks of Abilene only surviving 
sister went to the Wood home 
early Wednesday and remained 
until after the service. Horace 
Murphy, a nephew whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood reared, lives in 
Ballinger.

Mrs. Wood was a member of 
the Eighth Street Presbyterian 
church in Ballinger.

Pallbearers were J. S. Jones, 
Buford Smith, Frank Kemp, Paul 
Michaelis, Joe Oliver, and C. A. 
Doose

Spill Funeral Home o f Winters 
had charge o f the arrangements.

A -linging .school will be held 
at Bradshaw beginning next 
Monday night and lasting for tea 
days. The teaching is to be done 
by Otii Echols with Lawrence 
Ivey as accompanist. The gener« 
al public is cordially invited to 
be pre.sent during the school.

Candidate Speaking at Wingate
We are requested to announce 

that a candidate speaking is to 
be held at Wingate next Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock at which 
time all candidates wdll be given 
a chance to personally make pub
lic their announcement.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Erosion Control 
Measures Prove 

To Be Valuable

Commissioner Joe Mapes and 
T. D. Coupland attended a meet
ing in Ballinger yesterday, at 
which details concerning the new 
WPA profiram, which starts this 
month, were given out and dis
cussed.

Vernon B. Campbell, seriously 
ill in •  San Angelo hospital, 
w u  reported to’  be alightly ira- 
proAred yeaterdny.

“ The manner in which erosion 
control measures applied to the 
farms of cooperators in the Plum 
Creek demonstration project o f 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
Caldwell and Hays counties dur
ing the recent floods was noth
ing short of remarkable,”  says 
W. H. DuPuy, project manager,

"The brunt of the heaviest min 
in this section since 1902 WM 
;n our area,”  he said. “Nearly 
nine inches of rain fell in a par« 
iod of six hours and at one time, 
for a period o f 20 minutes, reaohs 
ed a maximum intensity of foVT 
inches per hour.”

A thorough inspection of tha 
farms under cooperative afTM* 
ment revealed that not a tinglf 
completed terrace broke undtr 
the cloudburst, according to Do* 
Puy.

Even more remarkable than 
the performance o f the terraoM 
was the manner in which strip 
crops slowed down the mpM 
run-off of the flood waten to 
such an extent that soil haiBg 
carried in suspension was drop
ped just above or in the stripp^ 
areas.

“ Strip crops,”  DuPuy pointed 
out, “ are nothing more than 
bands of close growing, fihroua- 
rooted crops planted on the con
tour at regular intervals in elaaa 
cultivated fields. These elooo 
growing crops serve in the form 
of regular barriers and keep wa
ter from running o ff  the fMdo 
so rapidly as to cause eroaion.”

On fields protected with tha 
complete coordinated erodea 
control program there was simp
ly no such thing as severe tra- 
sion damage. Pasture areas on 
steep slopes, but protected by n 
covering of vegetnblca nnd con
tour ridgea, showed no duoMM 
from wnahing or catting, DoFogp 
atntod.
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B u y  a B u sine ss B u ild in g  
— A  B a r g a in -

Price  $1500.00. Cash paym ent $150.00 w ith  b a l
ance p ayab le  in m on th ly installm ents o f  $13.50 
each, at b percent in terest.
Th is bu ild ing is about 30 fee t by 80 fe e t, loca ted  
on a lot about 30 fe e t  by 140 fee t, and ad jo in s  the 
Ford agen cy on the South,
By fa r  the best barga in  in a business bu ild ing 
ava ilab le.

H A R M O N Y
«  «  ♦  ♦  ♦ *  ^  <

W. G. B E D F O R D
IN S U R A N C E — L O A N S — R E A L  E S T A T E  

Successor to Shepperd  &  B ed fo rd

»•VI

Institute of Cooperatives Opens
Second Session at Short Course

C oi'io  T'ru- —C'Mii C entenn ia l M ay  Be
ann--.a: T.xa- for C.v
:>i unit VO' U ..1 ? »• ruMti m C'n-
lu-.-ta.r. *h= r,...Tt.v.r.'.al V.av T h ree  D ays fo r  50;-

ar an.) 1
M. l’ .ó'ai;,- Aa- ar.ra a;.cf(i b" Ibii.a.-. .luly I.'i. Worhl-fam■ !
.1. Whi-ol' i- liai.or. hva’i < f Tb. . .. oicho.«tta-, fivo act* of firs* 
(lopu’-r’i.i ’ : I'f arra ;!*u?a fcono- a«s vauih villo and marionoftP* 
mil'.*, wb” :fipn;iv ~aai t. a* - iitinir a I,vint: now-pappr art j 
iwif. a- -iai; , a ja i at \a o - . a ft'« of thp flop attrae- ;
pai.) '..,': • - •A. 'i- i •!', Ti \ • a* the TfX t> Centennial ,

I:.-; "■at .i- tr'y prev!-> K\fMi..it.on. |
 ̂ ".Adn; '*it.n to 'he eronnd* of ■

‘ ipt-t; '.r ' 'he ii't'* ■ tr- f .'̂■_’ .'>,ocMl.i)iMl Worltl’s Fair i*
t l tia !■''• • •. ; !'■ t.tMfa’ t f '  'o  :,Tt’ *. but tbepafter a vi>b '
V...! " . r  a-h .l ay  'J'.' :> ay lie eiitertaineil for tw.i ,

.M. .• f ;■• *■ '  ! r, ’ ht' ly- ■■ more wi'hout -pendinir ;i
j i , A  „a 'i ■ .kt!. ' \V \ Webb, tronfiai*
11* in Tf\.i' •' at •• • f!.** ■ anae r. poinit ii out. '
I ' f . ' i • i: • .1* t'.i! • . Hrirodo ami hi.« Vtirin-
[ roll. .; ..Of •• a: ;■• .It ai - ; iay ............ . in tho
la.-nt i ‘ K H f: ' • K - t r i i n M o * i o >  .Auilitoriuiii. Thev '
Natao a! lì '  aa '
V. \  V.,:. ..
Cvfii;’ .X'lir. ’ -• ' ; f  
iii»r'"'i. I» '■ r. .- a - a ’
ili a 1 .*y . *  aî’î; «■ • '
insù' a’ a ; Ma'.. ■ I ' :

i' r: In ■ • i-.lo I .lai liarbor anti will
:b. F.o • otto i b\ .\r* ('a*t'f. .Io*o
•i' Wa- .- ' 'da- 7arai"* ui li hi- .'»■Mith .\ni-

autni ;
vith ••a r  
A n  : ; . "  r. . 
l',,r’* . «• ■
I!;',;: (■
-I'l .
.'le r.! ■) . • 

Tn

.' I> - a ; * " . -• ■
■.d ila : ■ H ■!.. 

a ' ■ •’ • * • I '  1

oi- nlay fio,, laineert- in
•| F; ;d t «hile Mollo f ” ai it ,
'i;.-' p>o ; ..i./an eoneerts in

<'hry.!ei Hall of Mirror.-. In 
! f  'oi to t(a—o "reitular” jn r- 

•' r- -;i. b iiamo baini- a.«
: 'v Valloo an.l his Connectip'it 

'i :■ !<■ . - -tt.. boiiu: brought in
, ..t.rert- from time t'l

Bud PccAn Trees
•i 'a  i i i i i 'y  •'anno''- an  
f  to b'j.l or ,M-i*'* ton 
t . • ' a' r. o porun *i o " -  a 
In • - . ' :iy 'iu-y will b.

■ ■. "tl ■ tail. ■ f tl;.' t’ ..•f

-Mr*, .\iitliony of .•\biloiie, re- 
. iiiieil niissionury, will fill Rev. 
Cole’s appointment Saturday 
lught and Sunday.

Thbse'from Harmony who at- 
tiiided the .Cssoeiatioiial B. T. 
r . at Hullinger Sunday were 
Mr*. \V. T. Billups and children. 
•\Ir. anil .Mrs. Glenn Seals, Merle, 
•Mildred anil Ruth England, La- 
"erne and Muxie Seals.
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton of 
Henderson and Mis.s Sudie Reel 
cf I.ong\iew are visiting in the 
.1. .M. Giles and Joe Worthing
ton homes.

Mrs. M. G. Green of Abilene 
is visiting in the home of her 
*011. Boh Green.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Seals at
tended the Centennial Celebration 
at Coleman Monday and visited 
■n the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
V. Robinson.

Mr. and -Mrs. J. P. McAdam* 
and children of Roche.ster, Tex., 
Were visitors in the home o f hi* 
brother. .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
.Idums last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAtlams 
and baby of Ovalo. spent .Sat- 
ui'ilay night and Sunday with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Ml .\dams.

.Mr. and .llrs. Ruben Kisei 
and children spent the day Sun- 
lay with Mr. and Mrs. Barney i 
Tatum. I

.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Mc.\dams 
gave a musical Saturday night 
.11 honor of his relatives that 
Were visiting here. Those that 
playeii for the occasion were 
I’ete an.l Ted Foff, .Aubry Smith, 
ouster Thomason, John and AV. 
ih Me.Adams, .Mrs. Verba Graves, 
.Mrs. W. I). .Mc.Adams and Miss 
Mauiine Koff. *ang some beau- 
iful songs. .Mrs. .Mc.Adam* play
'll the guitar. Herman Giles yod- 
-'led some. .All present had a 
gootl time.

.Milba Mc.Adams visited her 
little fiend, (ieneva Hagar, at 
Winters, last week.

.Mi** Vela Bell who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Lena 
Harper, ha., gone to visit her 
brother. W. R. Bell of .'*nyder. 
in fi re returning to her home. 
.Ali's Bell is one of the teachers 
in the Knnis schools.

.Air. and Mrs. J. F. White and 
-o'l. Wayne, and .Mrs. Ed Talley 
spent the Week-end in Comanche 
VI*.ling in the .M. E. Kemp home 
an.l attended as*ociational meet
ing at .•'ihiloh.

New Musical Film “Colleen”
To Open at the Queen Theatre 
, at Midnight Preview Saturday

“ H E R E  C O M E S  T R O U B L E ,”  C R U IS E  C O M E D Y  S H O W - 
IN C  T O D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , H A S  P L E N T Y  

O F  T H R IL L S . F U N , L A U G H T E R .

That inimitable team of screen 
lovers. Dick Powell with tuneful 
songs on his lips, and Ruby Keel
er, with her rhythmic dancing, 
together with Joan Blondell and 
Jack Oakie, head the cast of 
AVarner Bros.’ latest spwtacular 
musical comedy, “ Colleen," which 
comes to the Queen Theatre on 
Saturday night at the midnight 
prevue. With rapid-fire romance, 
drama and comedy. “ Here Comes 
Trouble” showing today and to
morrow, tells a grand story of 
an engine room Romeo and his 
manicuring cutie in a .ship full 
of larcenous luxury cruisers. A 
«tory of young folks in love and 
young fry in trouble, in tho 
touchng. happy upr.oai'iously fun
ny style only Booth Tarkingtoii 
po.ssesses. comes to the Queen 
Tuesday and AVednesday in “ Gen 
tie Julia." Ben Lyon. Joan Marsh 
and Eddie Nugent are featured 
together Thursday night in 
“ Dancing Feet.”

. “ Colleen”
Dick Powell is the serious-mind, 

ed young manager of an estate 
for a rich anil flirtatious uncle, 
who had purchased a modiste 
shop for a “ Girl friend.”  Dick 
falls in love with the efficient 
secretary of the shop, and man
ages to win her heart after a 
cries of entanglements filled 

with hilarious comedy for the 
audience, although heartbreaking 
to the young lovers. He also 
sings three songs. Ruby Keeler 
ha* the role of the secretary, and 
introduces some remarkable tap 
dancing, both by herself and with 
'hat wizard of the stage. Paul 
Draper. Jack Oakie and Joan 
Blondell portray a pair of gold- 
■liggers, out for all the loot they 
can get out of the eccentric mil
lionaire. a role played by Hugh 
Herbert. His wife, a hysterical 
.oi'iety woman, constantly upset 
'ly her husband’s philaiiderings 
is portrayed by Louise Fazenda.

which Gregory Ratoff is going to 
buy in the Cuban capital. When 
the ship docks, Kelly and his 
wild-eyed pal, .Sammy Cohen get 
into some trouble ashore that 
Kelly is demoted to the stoke 
hole on the return trip. Then, 
in a furnace room blast, he risks 
his own life to save that of 
Mona Barrie. But Miss Barrie’s 
gratitude proves a bone of con- 
tenticn between Kelly and .Arline 
Judge.

“ Gentle Julie”
Teaming Jane Withers with 

Jackie Searl, her mad-cap part
ner of “ Ginger,”  the picture 
brings the quaint charm and 
drowsy happiness of a midwest 
town of the early I'.lOO’s to the 
screen in the story of a little 
hellion who played cupid in her 
o ff moments. Jane and Jackie 
are cousins, members of the 
town’s best family, perpetually 
(iigaged in a fued, with Jane 
getting slightly the belter of it. 
Her only other diversion is in
terfering in the erratic romances 
of her pretty aunt, Marsha Hunt. 
When George Meeker, « “ smooth
ie,”  from the big city, begins 
to monopolize all o f Marsha’s 
time. Jane takes a hand in the 
proceedings. .She and Tom Brown 
plot a bunch of crazy stratagems 
that sometime succeed but more 
often gets them into all sorts of 
trouble.

D R IL L E R S  S T R IK E  
O IL  IN  S IG H T  O F  

E V A N G E L IN E  O A K

St. Martinsville, La., July I.'i. 
— Oil has been discovered here
under the farms of tho descen
dants of the Acadians, and drill
ing crews are now enacting an 
industrial sequel to Longfellow’s 
immortal “ Evangeline.”

Settled in 175,'i by French 
families exiled from “ Acadia,” or 
Nova Scotia, by the British, this 
section of Louisiana’s pictures 
quo bayou country has for 181 
years remained faithful to the
language, traditions an leisurely 
habits of the original exiles.
Farming continued by ox-cart, 
and Longfellow’s epic, reciting 
the ruthless expulsion o f their an
cestors and the pathetic separa
tion of the lovers Evangeline and 
Gabriel, solidified the Acadian 
tradition.

Now, after nine generations, 
the calm o f Evangeline land is 
being disturbed. Last week a 
drilling crew of the Continental 
Oil Company struck oil a mile 
west o f here, almost within sight 
of the Evangeline Oak on Bayou 
Teche. The Continental company 
has purchased 600 acres in the 
locality, so further operations 
seem inevitable. .Already arrange
ments have been made to trans 
port oil from the new well to

famous Bayou Teche by pipe
line.

Sentiments of the Acadian far
mers are mixed, many of the ol- 
dei's looking with sadness on the 
coming of the oil companit-s, 
while most of the young people 
make plans to spend their royal
ties.

JÉ
1 ‘ I L

Feeding the nation may be a 
glorious calling but the farmers 
are anxious for .adequate cash 
returns.

pea ring as a wealthy playboy, 
is excellent in his role. Joan 
Marsh and Eddie Nugent render 
outstanding performances an 1 
l.-abel Jewell is her consistently

Good manners, being free to 
those who insist upon them, are 
not desired by some boobs.

H O R A C E  B. SE SS IO N S  
F o r H is F irst Fu ll T e rm  a t

¡mmsin^seYf Tn "hYr ^ o f e ^ Y r i  S T A T E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
hardboiled hostess with the pro-1 Y o u r  V o te  A p p re c ia te d ! 
verbial heart of gold. 1

«  
♦ 
* 
♦ 
♦ 
e 
♦

“ Dancing Feet”  '
It is a gay and tuneful com- | 

edy about a young society debu- i 
tunte who quarrels with her 

I wealthy grandfather and takes a 
job as hostess in a cheap dance ] 
hall, where she meets a wise- | 
cracking young man with an am- | 
bit ion to become a radio dance j  
ichool instructor. Ben Lyon, ap-

MEUY fËËT^
Wf NiED
saowN'S
lOTlON' “

V)'
y.-ur

W

■ 'll. ' : !■■ 1. • -u liei'
a L'na'er

;:Fi-l.

1 L".
' "-■' may t n \\t ak 

-lati* bii'. :h,-y lail 
'.i.i' 'if '(u-ii own.

With the stock market begin- 
.iiig to levive the land will short- 
y provide a new school of 

I'.'lie*.

.‘^ub.*cribe For The Enterprise!

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for July

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements
.Announcement* of candidates 

appearing in this column are 
made suh'eet tn the action of the 
Demorratic I’ limary. to be held 
."Saturday. July J.”), 1936.

For Reprorntative, 92nd Ditirict:

HORAfE B. SES.SIONS 
I (Re-election)

“ Here Comet Trouble”
The entire stor.v revolves about 

the romance of Paul Kelly, who 
.,ct.< the ride of third engineer 
on a Havana liner and his man
icuring sweetie. .Arline Judge. 
•Aboard the ship liound for Ha
vana, are two gang* of jewel 
thieves, planning to steal a ruby

EUd Pool Odor». S»toty 
!■ 4

days, uaiog br&»Bs 
Ieo«  and Brown's Lottos 
Soap Satiiftotion or your 
monry h«ck 0(l flrU pur- 
cfiSM Brown a lottos. $De 
and tl-M. Sosp. loc.

B R O W N ’S L O T IO N  

I S M IT H  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

A LOW-PRICED HOME
P r ic e  $1250.00. Cash paym en t $100.00. M on th ly  
insta llm en ts $12.65 co ver in g  both  p r in c ip a l and 
in terest.

It is a fra m e  b u ild in g  w ith  4 room s, 2 porches and 
a bath. C om p le te  bath  fix tu res.

Loca ted  1 b lock  o f f  M a in  S treet, South Church  St.

S tandard  Savings &  Loan  A ss ’ n. has severa l n ice 
hom es from  w h ich  you can select one to  suit you r 
taste.

SEE

W. G. B E D F O R D
123 W es t D a le  S treet

“ Y O U  M U S T  B E  P L E A S E D ”

I

For County Judge;
PATL TRIMMIER 

( Rf-eU'ction )

For Ditlricl Clerk;

JOHN B. RAYBL’ RN 
( Rc-c'lcction)

For County Attorney;

C. C. SE.S.'ilONS 
( Re-election)

ROA’ L. HILL

This is the
GREATEST TRUCK YEAR IN 
ALL CHEVROLET HISTORY

For County Clerk;
W. W. CHASTAIN 

(Re-election)

ERNEST MOODY

THI “ OOG DAYS" start in July. 
Hot, stitky days that play hob 
with your car's mileage—un
less you use a fuel tailored to 
the weather. If vuu don't want 
part o f your g it to go out the 
exhaust uasteJ—get
That (rood f,u lf in July. It’s 
specially refined for summer 
drising—“ Kept in Step with 
the < Calendar.”  And that's why 
a ll o f It goes to uori, none o f it 
goes to uaste. Try it.

For Tax Collector and A.sc.tort

W. A. FORGEY 
(Re-election)

For County Trea.ureri

MRS. W. A. FRANCIS 
(Re-election)

MRS. AURELIA WEBB

For Sheriff:

W. A. HOLT
(Re-election)

»

For Commit.loner, Pracinet 2l
JOE MAPES

(Re-election)
HOSEA E. WHITE

For Commit.loner, Pracinet 3i
[ TROY CARTER
I (Re-election)
j  TAD RICHARDS
I  A. J. (ARCH) HOOD

For Jn.tico of tbo Ponco, Procinet 
Nankor 5:

W, E. COLEY 
(Re-election)

POH KCONOMICAL 
TRANSPOIITATION

Truck buyers prefer Chevrolets because 
they’re outstanding in PULLING POWER/ 
OPERATING ECONOMY, LOW PRICE

Thoughtful buyers o f trucks and 
commercial cars are displaying 
overw helm ing preference for 

Chevrolets. . . . Because they know that Cbev« 
rolet trucks have the /trmtest pulling power of any 
truck in the entire low-price range . . . becauta 
they know that Chevrolet trucks are the m ost 
economical for all-round duty . , . and because 
they know that these big, powerful Chevrolets 
sell in the loicestprice range.. . .  Visit your nearest 
Chevrolet dealer today . . , ask for a thorough' 
demonstration . . .  and then choose Chevrolets— 
the world's thriftiest high-powered trucks! 
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NIW nSflCTID HVOSAUIIC SIAKiS • NIW njLL-TRIMMK 
Di lUXI CAS • NEW HIOH-COMPIIStlON VAIVI-IN-HIAO 
SNOINE • FUU-HOATINO SIAI AXIS ON IH-TON MOOOI

AND UP. L is t  price  o f tho hei/sm  
chassit at F lin t, M ichigm . Spoeiml 
emtipment extra. P rices quoted ia 
tnis advertisement are lis t at F lin t, 

M ichigan, and subject to change without notice. j(
OENCKAL NOTORS INSTALLI«ENT PLAN — MOMniLT 

PAITMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

*360

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Keep Cool . .  - CHEmOLn’S EIHinT AT THE TEXAS CENTEHNIAl

Air-G>nditioned Building

JONES CHEVROLET CO.
WINTERS TEXAS
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CopyriKht by Rex Beach

SIXTH INSTALLMENT
Synopsis; Amos Ethi-idite is 

found murdered in a country 
lane with a crude cross of twigs 
on his breast and a scented sheet 
o f note paper in his pocket. He 
was the richest man in the state 
with power and influence enough 
to make himself candidate for 
Governor. With his death came 
hints o f an unsavory private life, 
o f wronged women and betrayed 
husbands and fathers who had 
reason to wish hi«n dead. There 
was also a [toweiful secret poli
tical organization opposed to him 
. . . .  Mary Holmes called “ the 
goose woman”  by newspaper re
porters, lives nearest the scene 
o f the crime on a small chicken 
farm where she ekes out a pool 
living and tries to find in drink 
the forgetfulness of past glories 
when she was .Maria di Nardi, 
world-renownetl opera singer . . . 
Gerald Holmes, a talented young 
artist, is hated and loved by his 
mother who is embittered be
cause his birth caused the loss of 
her voice and wrecked her opera
tic career. He has been befriend
ed by the murdered Ethridge, 
and is engaged to another of 
Amos Ethridge’s proteges . . . 
Hazel W’oods, lovely and brilliant 
young actress, has been helped to 
success by hithridge. She lives in 
a small cottage owneil by Eth
ridge. . . . Jacob Riggs, eccen
tric old-time actor, now a door
man at the theatre where Haze! 
Woods plays, hns appointed him
self her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garage.

“ You thought I’d be shockeil,” 
she went on, after a moment, 
“ but it takes more than— well, it 
takes something pretty dreadful 
to shock a girl who has lived 
the way I ’ve had to live. There’s 
one thing the theatre teaches—  

*hat’s charity. Your mother, 
whatever she is now, was a bril
liant artist in her time and we 
must remember that. In the thea
ter that counts for a great deal. 
ffherv are people endowed with 
such blazing genius that ordinary 
ties and ordinary conventions

don’t, can’t bind them. The fire 
of it burns away their bonds. 
Yes, and how. can you judge 
right and wrong? They’re such 
words. Circumstances are so pow
erful. She told you what price 
girls sometime have to pay for 
success— ”

“ You angel!”  breathed the 
boy. “ It’s only good, clean wo
men like you who can be truly 
charitable.”

“ N'o, no! We’re all pretty much 
alike. Only some of us are differ
ently placed. What we actually 
do is if so little consequence as 
figeinst what we are—or what we 
become. She hail no right to 
stnni! in your way. of course: 
that was wicked and cruel; it 
Mas hideous of her to tell you 
this thing; but many geniuses 
are quite normal? .Any great 
talent throws the scales o ff bal
ance.”

Gerald had somewhat recover
ed himself by now. Gentiv he 
kissed Hazel full upon the lips: 

1 quietly, reverently, but with a 
throbbiiyr earnestness he said. 
“ You’re the truest, sweetest wo
man I have ever, known and 
you’ve brought back all my 
faith, all my courage, all my 
teif-ics.ieot; you’ve made i man 
of m.". I f  you can think chari
tably of my mother, then surely 
I can. Yes, you’ve done a won 
derful thing, for you’ve made 
me more ashamed of my.self than 
of her.”

It was late when the lovers 
managed to tear themselves apart 
and to exchange the la«t kiss. 
For some time after Jerry hail 
gone Hazel stood where he had 
left her, gazing meilitatively a* 
nothing anil with the faintest 
pucker b'-tween her brows. She 
pulleil herself together when she 
heard a lound in the adjoining 
room, and inquired;

“ Is that you, Jacob?”
“ Yeah, I been waiting till 

Jerry went home. I wantejl to 
talk to you.”

Hazel returned to the dining 
room. “ It’s pretty late— ”

“ I know but— there was a 
couple of fellahs at the theatre 
after you left. A couple— de
tectives.” . •

.M iss Woods turned startled 
eyes upon the speaker. “ Detec
tives? W-what for? What about?” 

“ The Ethridge case, of course. 
They asked a lot of questions: 
how often he was used to coming 
here; did he ever come after the 
show, when you was alone; was 
you ever out to his place; what 
kind of friends was you and 
him? All that kind of stuff.”

“ I see. And what did you tell 
them?”

“ I told ’em what the Book 
.says: ‘The wicked man shall fall 
by his own wickedness. He shall 
be snared in the work o f his 
hands.’ Amos Etheridge was an 
abomination unto the Lord and 
the Lord slew him with the edge 
of the sword.”

“ But surely that didn’t ' an
swer their questions, Jacob.” 

“ Oh! I told ’em he came and 
went here, like a lot of others— 
him owning the theatre like he 
did— and you went out to hi.s 
nlace once in a while when ho 
was giving a party or some- 
’ hing. About him being here that 
Thursday night— ”

“ They asked about that?” 
“ They were awful particular 

about the night he was killeil. 
I said if he’d been here I’d 
of seen him. sure, and I didn’t. 
I didn’t see his automobile -itanil- 
ing outside, either. 1 swore pos' 
live to that.”

There was a moment of sil
ence, then Miss Woods murmur
ed with an effort. “ No doubt 
they are questioning everybody. 
1 knew .Mr. Ethridge well; he was 
very kind to me. He treated 
all of the company well, for that 
matter. Why should I wish to 
— to injure him? Or anybody?”  

“ .Sure thing! That’s what 1 
told ’em. Folks have to have a 
reason for killing folks. You’re 
Just a sweet, innocent kid. Ini- 
(|uity ain’t in the innocent and 
nobody taketh reward against ’em. 
They showed me the letter that 
was found on Mr. Ethridge and 
wanted to know if it was youi 
writing.”

“ Well” ? The inquiry came 
faintly.

“ Oh, I lied about that, too! I 
said it wasn’t.”

M iss Wood’s knees weakened 
anil she sat down. Her eyes were 
•vide and frightened; they were 

I fixed hypnotically upon Jacob’s. 
The old man regardeil her kindly. 
Nothing’s going to happen. You 
go to bed. Jacob won’t let no
body hurt you.”

On the morning after .Jerry’« 
visit, .Mary Holmes ran through 
a . stack of newspapers and dis
covered, to her surprise and to 
her chagrin, that nowhere was 
her name mentioned. The Eth
ridge case was featured as prom
inently as ever, but she had drop-

ped out o f it. In one week she 
had emerged from .obscurity, had 
become a national character, and 
hud been forgotten; it seemed 
almost as if she had been born, 
had lived feverishly, and had 
died, all in seven days. She did 
not enjoy the sensation; she was 
offended. The taste for publi
city is like the taste for nar
cotics; it feeds upon itself, and 
once formed, it is hard to break. 
For a while Mary Holmes had 
walked in the spotlight; now to 
be elbowed aside; to be crowded 
entirely o ff the stage, caused 
her to boil with rebellion. Her 
vanity had been hurt by the first 
newspaper stories, it is true, but 
with a little imagination and 
some gin she had been able to 
ignore their mockery and to con
strue what remained as applause 
— it took .some effort to picture 
herself as the old .Mary Holmes 
beneath whose feet once more 
wore the rapt, upturned faces 
of the world, bu  ̂ after a fash
ion she had,succeeded. It was a 
sort of game and she had en
joyed playing it. To be robbed 
new of that enjo.vment left a 
bleek feeling of emptiness, a 
feeling which increased when 
she dimly recalled her scene with 

I .Jerry on the previous evening 
! .‘ ô he was going to get married! 
That would leave her more alone 
than ever. She was .sorry she 
had told him the truth about 
himself; he was such a sensitive 
flower! He would probabl.v stay 
away altogether, and his visit.i 
had at least broken the deadiv 
humdrum of this wretched exis
tence. Any interruption, any
thing whatever to do or to think 
about, was preferable to mono
tony such as she endured. She 
realized this morning that those 
visits had meant more than she 
had imagined. Heigh-ho! About 
all the excitement she could look 
forward to from now on was be
ing called as a witne.ss in the Eth
ridge case and getting back into 
the newspaper columns in that

manner. But there wa.s no cer
tainty that she would be culled. 
Her love of the dramatic made 
her wish that she had a really 
sensational story to tell. It would 
be thrilling to take the stand 
and give testimony that would 
electrify the court, the whole 
country. There would be some 
fun in that and—

Her mind envisaged a new 
thought and she considered it 
while feeding her poultry. When 
she had finished her work she 
walked up the road and spent a 
long while studying the scene of 
the tragedy and carefully ex
ploring the ground. W’ hen she re
turned ther# was a deep frown 
of preoccupation upon her face, 
but eyes were bright and there 
was a purposeful set to her fea
tures.

Later that day she assured 
herself that some liestiny must 
have shaped her thoughts, for 
.Mr. Vogel, the new prosecutor, 
drove out from town and inter
viewed her. With him he brought 
Westland’s chief o f detectives, 
Lopez. For a while Vogel ques
tioned Mr.s. Holmes perfunctor
ily; then his bearing changed; 
he became alert, attentive.

“ Why didn’t you make all th !; 
known before?”  he in<|uired. “ Th.- 
police talked with you an<I .so 
did the ^lewspaper men.”

“ Yes,’ the woman laufheii 
harshly. “ They talked with me; 
.ind then they went out of their 
way to make me ridiculous. The 
idiots. The swine! Wfiy shouhl 
I tell them anything? Come 
here, I want to show you some
thing.”  .She led her callers out 
of her living room and into a 
squalid bedchamber adjoining. 
1 he bedclothes had been slept ip 
repeatedly and had not been 
made up; the room was indescrib
ably dirty: its windows were un
washed. It was precisely the sort 
of den in which a woman lik.- 
Mary Holmes would sleep. Too 
bad she was not a credible wit
ness, Vogel thought. I f  she were 
anything except what she wa.s

I .
he could put some confidence in 
her, make u.se o f her, but—

“ .Sit down.” Mrs. ilolnus clear 
»•d two rickety chairs of theii 
burdens of old clothes, dusty 
newspaper-, and what not, then 
fi'om a <lark corner she dragged 
forth a rusty trunk. The lid of 
this she flung back: it was par 
tially filled with old scrap-books, 
piograms, litogiaph-, photographs 
and the like. .She rose with hei 
arms full and dumped her burden 
Ufutti the bed, then thrust a huge 
volume into Vogel’s hands. “ Ru> 
through that an<l then ask me 
why I tried to shoot that penny 
a-liner! Tho.se are clipings. .Mos' 
of them are foreign, but you’li 
fiml some in English.”

Vogel turned the first few 
ieaves of the book, then he look
ed up incredulously. “ W’Tat the 
devil— ? .Are you— .Maria di Nar
di?” he inquiied.

“ I am. Or 1 was”
“ Go(.d J.ordI”  The pro.secutoi 

stared at Mr-. Holme.-. I.opez 
looked over his shoulder and 
I call the yellowed headlines. To- 
geth(-r they ixamined the photo, 
graph- on the i.ed and compareil 
them with 'he ling, -iattern l>e 
fore them. The pictures weie 
old: tho-e in -ti«-it nie-s wep,.
e ii'ntly out of dote, but man'" 
'. ere in op.ratic costume- whic.-. 
the men leadily recogr zed .\ ' 
showe.l a vo:ing woman of mag- 
nific«-t:f phvsii-al propoi-tion- an I 
coiisideiahle lieauty. In the shape
less figure and the liloateil fa- - 
before them none of that beauty 
remainetl; nevertheless the like- 
ness was recognizat.le.

Vogel rose to his feet in gen 
uine agitation. “ Thi- i- a-tonish- 
ingl I knew of you. of course, 
although I never heard you sing. 
I— it’s incredible!”  He staled 
about at his surroundings. “ Do 
the newspapers know who vou 
are?”

"Nobody knows who I am. ex
cept my son.”

•’You have a son?”
Mrs. Holmes noddeil. In a few 

words she told her callers about

I Jerry, and from her ,one as 
inueh as from her words they 

I drew pretty accurate conclusions 
' as to the relations existing be
tween her and her boy.

I For perhaps an hour Vogel 
land Lopez took turns questioning 
I the women, then they drove her 
back to town with them. In Vo
gel’s office she repeated her story 
to a .stenogiajiher, read it in 
typewritten form, then swore to 
it.

When, at last, she had been 
sent home, I.opez exclaimed.

“ Well! That’s the bigge-t wal- 
; lop I ever had. It upset.- every- 
: thing.”
I “ Don’t you believe her?”
1 “ Sure! .She must be telling the 
, tru'h, but you’re going to have a 
; hard job to make a jury believe 
her.”

“ We'll have to check up, o? 
course.”

‘ 'That’ll be eii-y. But remem
ber. she’s •r|ue:-r.' K'.i-ryl)ody 
know- -he’s drunk half the time. 
She’- a m tci ious eharacter and 
— 'v<-ll -he’ll picjudice hi-rself.’ ’

“ I’ll take care of that. I'll

, ( (/'it/inued on page six)
I -

Laxative combination
toiks know  is trustw orthy
The confidence thoo-sar.d.s of prr- 

I er.ts have m good, o.d reliable, po-g- 
dertd Thediord’s Black-Draugnt iiaz 

; prompted them to get the new SjTup 
, of Black-Draught for their childrea 
j The grown folks stick to the pow- 
! dert-d Black-Draught; the yo'angstert 
pro-ably will preler It when they 

' outgrow their childish love of sweets, 
j Mrs. C. W. Adams, of Murray, Ky, 
' wri',es: , ‘T have 'used Thedford’S 
; Black-Draught «powder) about thlr» 
teen years, taking it for biliousnea. 
Black-Draught acts well and I  am 
always pleased with the results. X 
wanted a good, reliable laxative for 
my children. I have found Syrup of 
Black-Draught to be Just that.” *

BLACK.iDRAUGHT

WILMETH
WINTERS
WINGATE

T H E  R E D  &  W H I T E  STORES DRASCO
BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials for F rid a y  &  Saturday, J u ly  17* IS

NOW AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

f-

AII closed model DeLuze 
Ford V-8’s now have new 
Walnut finish on instrument 
panel and window mould
ings; a rustless steel spoke 
steering wheel; non-glare, 
rear view mirror with 30- 
hour clock; locking glove 
compartment and tandem 
windahield wipers. Other 
Ford V-8’s have beautiful 
new interiors.

The upholstery on doors and 
sides has been given a smart, 
new treatment in alt Ford 
V-8’s. Regular models offer 
a choice of Mohair or Bed
fo rd  C o rd  — beautifu lly  
trimmed edges — at no extra 
cost. And in DeLuxe models 
you have your choice o f 
Mohair, Bedford Cord or 
Broadcloth upholstery.

NEW GASOLINE ECONOMY TOO!
•  10% to 15% more miles per gallon. . .  
That’s what today’s stock Ford V-8’s 

- are showing over previous Ford V-8’s 
'  In public gasoline tests now being run 
by Ford Dealers. The test cars are 
equipped with a see-for-yourself glass 
gallon Jug so that anybody riding in

f  ORD V*8

the car can check the results. Wouldn’t 
you like ,to make a test run and see 
fbr yourself what a Ford V-8 will do? 
We invite you to take a ride with us.

YOUR FORD DEALER
s o n  A  S A m u T U  after usual down- 
v d s  A  m v r i i n  paymam, buys an»
n«w Ford V-S undar UCC fioanca plana of 
a month on original unpaid balance. Saiaty 
glass throughout—a/ m  txirm ctt. All models 
S3 horsepower, 112-inch wheelbase, 123-inch 
springtese. Prices, from $510, F.O.B. Detroh, 
•tsadsrd accessory group extra.

lifsM :«fte ffW r  mi the TEXAê CCM TVM NIAL mi ÙmUmm, la n e  M h-M eveaiher SMft

Oranges
Lemons

252 Size,

Sun Kist, 
432 Size

Doz.
Doz.

25c & White Stores Will Close at
12 oTIock Noon Wednesday, July 

30c 22 for the Annual Red & White Picnic
NEW  CALIF. GRAVENSTEIN’

Apples sf:. Doz.
Colorado Snap Beans 2 Lbs.
Potatoes 
Lettuce

Fancy Calif. Whites, 
PER POUND

Fine and Crisp, 
Per HEAD

25c
25c
5c
5c

Blue & White, Large 
2-lb. 2-Oz. JAR

Y. D.,
8-Oz. Box

Fruit Cocktail ?all ân*’
*  White,

Large No. 2^ z Size

Gallon Apricots . 
Apple Butter 
Egg Noodles 
Tomato Juice T̂Att'̂ cANs
No. 5 1/s-GALLON s iz e

Green Beans Nr?»,.. 2 for
Red &  White, 
No. 2 Size

Pork & Boons Fuir Pound Can

w O r n  No. 2 Size

Red &  White,
r l l T l d l T O S  4-Oz. Can, 2 FOR

Baby Foods 
Cleanser

1 7 “
3 9 “
X ^ c

tO^

Soap
LARGE CAN

Red &  White,
6 G IANT- BARS

17“
5“
9“

15“
25“

5“

Salad Dressing fum q u ^;. j . . 32“
C O F F E E

RED & WHITE, 1-Lb. Vacuum Can 30c
RED & WHITE, 2-Lb. Vacuum Can 59c
MART, 1-Pound Package 25c
EARLY RISER, 1-Pound 17c

Black Walnut Cakes bo«  . r  36 19“
4 - L b s . . .  5 0 conoricniiig s - L b s . . .  9 9 c

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 58c
^  g "  m  Red & White,
1 1-4 Lb. With Tea Glass 23“

Grape Juice p m A o r T T E 15“
Corn Flakes 10“
Ice Cream Mix 9“
Ice Cream Salt $  l b s

Ç C

Armour’s Star,
w d U S d ^ V  Midget Pork Links, LB. 19“
Sliced Sdcon p o u n d 29“
VCdl Cutlets POUND 35“
Fresh Brains p o u n d 15“
Dry Salt Bacon p o u n d 19“
Veel Stesk p o u n d 25“
Stew Meet p o u n d 10“

•■w

■ *
X Vu
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On Texas Farms CAVALCADE HEROES STIÍI» FROM PAGES OF TEXAS HISTORY

Colltpe Statii'ii— H. R, Tolley, throt- bi'anls. four incile,« wiiK 
rewly appoititeil acinimistrator of ami set one inch apart to allow 
the .Aitr’.cultural Aó.’ustment Ad- | for pa.«.satre of air current.
niini.«tration. will speak Friday. 
July 24. on "rhases of the .Â rri- 
cultural Conservation Propran’.'’ 
at the Centenn'al Year Farmers’ 
Short Course to be held at -A. 
and M. Colleee .July '.’0 through 
24.

Tilley, who was formerly as
sista!.t t. the ad.ministrator. 
Chester C. Pa\ is. and al-o direc
tor 
Divis

■A rectangular piece of about ; 
1 by 10 inches w as cut out of ' 
the floor near the back and 
,'creen wire placed over it. In j 
the ceiling, near the front of | 
the pantry, another hole has 
been cut and screened.

Mrs. Scallorn says that places 
for the warm air to pass out of 
the attic near the roof should be ’ 

f the I’tegram Planning I'rovided. '
r. direi-cd much of the "The draft of air from under 

development al.-o of the regional i'he hou.-e. through the pantrv 
and land-use plans which are ' and out into the attic, cools the 
row- bem.g u‘ ilizi.1 in working product and lessens the loss." 
out the Agricultural Conscna- 'his demon-trator commented. j
tior. rrogram. He wu- born on a --------- |
farm ;n Howard .ounty. Indiana.' F.-th Worth —  Reaiiy cash! 
and taught c. .:nrry -ch' for from the -ale of 4.0 0 0  baby j 
iovernl yea>-s • dlow’-,!- v., gta !-, chick- and fiver- has filled the 
uato'- !':■ Ird'.ana C'-iver-ty. I nockctbook of Mr-. T. R. Lin-

A. ". a' ■ 1 ' 
Course aga 
the thr- . ia; 
Texa.s Ir.st.-:-

.'hi-rt 
w :li i'o 

r cf th. 
('eopera-

borg. p' ultry dc mon-trator foi 
•'"o Kv- rman home domon-tration 

1 lb n Tarrant county, acconi- | 
:-g • Marv P. well, homo lieni

tivei. --.i g M ■ :a a’ .'I ''ai'.- »; agt i;T.
ring :b' gh U- . .-.la., Th. M:- I. lli'el-'g leCeiveii 25 Cent-
rrk'grfi*'. X ; a • ’ . • 'P ■ V - : *-r T»y ..!.d f< r the fryer- oi-
reiatir^: r 
and mar.iij’* 

S''Tîie t
:::.r.t.

u .1’ iza: iod
■!n—."1

• .1 .5n gents per poun.i

‘ 0 appear •; • ' c ’ a:u. arv Bai:: -.get— Mr-. R. J. Wood.
E. E. ; ti-îfx* r F.X-. y.-ivil d ;iio’:--rat'ir of the Beth.'l
irrm Oklah ■::.a ..r.d M. r.>!- ho nil' 1emon-tration clul' in Run-

K\.i; T f!' r ;n’ y. has an attraetive
r f  the H ■!: B, :k r t'o- '.c for her home, aceordina
opera: :vt*< : r  F. H ■ --idi.r.; •' M y a Tanke!«ley. home deni-
cf Ear;... : Na-' ■ ■-'T:.i:n ('or- ::--ration agent.
pora: :, r < a. . H •; :!.-,ig.-« .Mr>. Woo'i began her yard
and 5'. N \a oo-o from enier.t- by moving her
the E:i::: ■ - -.O \ ■ ;» ; ril* . : - ' 'A »«r :j'-'l- fn'n'. the front yard
r .  ? I ' A W:,-' ■ I*. <■ ; a'.d ■.-;gh-ly td'.ert- freni the
and Ma :■ l; ' ' . li *v Fa ' k ya:il. Hi-i -on- dug up the
tura! •■V-' r ■ ' • H :ri‘au y;iiii and -• d b -! it. Native stone-
of A cric-.'. • 
D. -A.

F r . s. yyere byo.ig’'-- up- from the riy.r 
.and -w- w;;:k- yvere made.

.A ro-e garden ha« been made
Hearni— T h ” - 

alfalfa hr.--' ;•
profita: le ■ .p '  
Denting fa:-;: 
cording t' an ;o ; 
Sandlin. R b. .-- 
culfural ag. ■ • b 
m.ar.ager f 'h..

-;7'- 
ir H.av 

.! • g.V 
r Cl

.I.'hn
farm.

-o- , f 
nt. s* 

en the i 
e>-. ac- ! 
■nV I.
V agn-

the -ilio back of the house. 
M.g y foun.iation plantings have 
been put out. .'-bij has spent ?2.- 
"Ó "11 her vard so far.

Dallas. Texas. July.—When the forty-fiMit rainbow rulortxl water la hundred head of horses. Longhorns, burros, oxen and mustang ponies 
screen falls on the largest stage in the world at the Texas Centennial figure in this great Cavalcade of Texas, the biggest show at the Kxno- 
Kxposilioii. heroes of the past step from the pages of history to recreate sition. .Above, eight of the men who portray outstanding Texans sign 
the glamorous story of the birth of an empire. Three hundred actors., their names above genuine signatures of heroes of the Kepiihlic.

Mrs. Paul Neil and children 
of Santa Rita are visiting in the 
home o f her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Wilson Sr. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. L. F. Wil- 
.son. Jr., who is visiting her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Jim Good at 
Norton.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickman 
and Miss Anna Leo Cobb return
ed home Wednesday from Cole
man. Mr. Hickman become ill 
while in Coleman but his con- ^  
dition is thought to be improving. ^

Hayward Schull arrived here 
from Alpine last week where he 
received his degree from Sul 
Ross at the end of the first six 
weeks’ summer term. He and 
Mrs. Schull will visit in the homo 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davidson, for several days.

Miss Annie Byrde MacFarland 
is visiting relatives in Dallas and 
also attending the Centennial 
there this week.

Miss Mamie Dell Mapes has 
returned home from an extend
ed visit with relatives in Little
field.

Mrs. LawTence Marks submit
ted to an operation for the re
moval of her tonsils Tue.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. K. Murphy 
are announcing the birth of a 
baby boy, born on July 13th. He 
w-as given the name o f James 
Carrol.

Miss Nadine Smith left Wed- 
nv.sday for Fort Worth where 
she will enroll in Texas- Wesley
an College for the summer ses
sion.

N E W

A D H E S I V E
T A P E

Brock
Polan Ck-.!;:i 
psit-jred !
s year ar ! 
60 young nv. 
constantly ar, 
neees-ary • 
several t-.n-.c- 

The fa:-!-, 
there ka- ■ i- 
feeding n
sa.es
? 1,000

-.a'..

L.'SI
the Dar' 
L:psc(irr." 
acre« r 

• •*r. , ♦ .
bu«h= i - 
:han t  
over a • 
Free;-, a; 
more .1.:, 
«tat-:(! a 
iiarr. B 
agr:c-j:- :

=wea‘ ■ 
.'cai.' : • 
n.«ti a-

lierr.',:.-- 
oour.-V 

£a

.'-avci -— Kubt rt Crow, a 4-H 
Brock, ifhii' i" y in Hi xar county, in- 

tirplantod om and one half 
r ]np ;i' I - I f white corn with cow- 

’ ' a- a- a club di mon-ti ation. 
;■ ,,v.-r ; aC'-'-rdiiig t" H F. Schlemmer. 
•JO .r, a--i-taiit c o u n t y  agricultural 

giazed It agi-n’ .
.t ha.- bee-'. "Thi« coni is making oxcellent 
-■me of it gro-.vth." Schlemmer commente-i 

t" ke.-o it tender. I'f- recent n port, “ and now ap- 
manag-er -av« that I >ar« to be making a much bet- 
n :;‘ ti.- expense for h' l' crop than usual because of 

and that swine.'“ ' inteipianting."
• d to over' a pure -train of com was
••y 1. ’ ' ! 'unti d. R. : i-rt Crow oxpects to

I -• !. i" -o. d e rn  from this ac!-e- 
er.liii- farm next 

feed the bal-

. li tba*. 
h' g- havi

he a'.''..i''.-i f 
•:.a‘ fiom 

iie- hav
i y> t .
m.iw

Farm Practices 
That Pa\

-\ll the Ladies of the church and 
t town are invited.

F. F. A. Items

•Ian I 

W P F

and ]óh

.aiii l ig i . ;  
I i-r ai !'<■ 
•eriaied. 

vear-i 
J111 p

, i-r")' a’ ;i 
i!,.. hroi.d
d' r.g- a- ai 
;• inor.-trat.""..

liW ami a li'tp-r 
additi, nal club

.Mr

f" -d
’ . '. l-e
K. T 

iy .¡i-n-.- 
honi.--

f'ai'l-.vei;

r-,d. I

al

aiich'--
Ti..-

' n.i n-interpretative 
p'ogiani planning pr"- 

> n a’,.! Women in the 
Me- f.f Texas have 

■ •ii.g .iurit.g the last six 
ami analyzing land u-t 

"!. Texas farm,- and

>.’. -t of this work, whi.-h 
,g,r,iM-d liy the Extension

•At the Flit UP e Farmei's meet
ing last .'«at uipiay afternoon Fi
li- I.oe. pP'o-iib nt of the chaptei 
and Robert Pariamole were se- 
lec'eil as pi<-li*gates to the stat-'
F F. .A. convention to l>e held at 
.s'teplienville July J.’l. 24 and 2.i. epiuipment

- ------- 1 1*0 custom work to reduce
■Anotb.-i- nieeting of F. F. .A. j ipverhead cost.

4. .AviPid an excess of power.

BY J. M. W ILLIAMS
Below we are printing a list 

of suggested farm practices as a 
continuation of the article by J,
M Williams, vocational agricul
tural teacher in the local schools, 
which was printed in last week’s 
issue fpf The Enterprise.

Practice» That Reduce Cash 
Coit»

I. Fit machini'i-y to needs of , Rnth, pastor, 
fill lit.

'2. Cooperate with ppther farm- 
.ps in (pwnership of expensive

.Mid-week service, Wednesday’ 
LUTHERAN levelling at 8:l.u. The Workers

.«unday School. 0:00 a. m. j Council w ill have charge of the 
German .«ervices, 10:00 a. m. | service.
Luther League Program. 8:1.1: ---------

p. m. I F'- iduy evening at 8:00 Dr. .Mc-
This League Program will be j Glure will hold our third Quarter 

given by Group 8 and yvill con-|-V f "nference. We urge each 
tain a playlet “ Curing Defective | i^teward to see those on their list 
.«ight.”  • ] “ od be able to make a good re-

Next week is Luthei an Chau- | 
tauqua week at Texas Lutheran i —  —
College, Seguin. Texas. Everyone ' FIRST BAPTIST
that can should try to go.— C. N. ' __

Sunday ??chool, !*:4.i a. m.

METHODIST j
.«unday School at !*:4.ó a. m. |
Preaching at 10:.'>5 a. ni., sub-i WEDNESD.AY—

Preaching, 11 a. in.
B. Y. P. c.. ;:;to.
Evening Service, 8:1.5.

piiembei- is planned for July 22 
s ni. .All members are urg 

"d t" he present to make final 
■.dans foi- the tour which will 
likely be made the first of .Au 
gu-t.

ject, “ Jesus, the Son o f God.’ ’ 
5’ oung Peotple meet at 7 :.30 

p. m.

Mid-week service at 8 o’clock.

G. W. John.son and family of
K< pair machines at home ir j Preaching at 8:20 p. m.. sub-; Westmoreland, California. ur.

•A minber of F. F. .A. boys 
ai.- making plans to feed calve.« 
ami hav.- already ■ spoken to ed land.

slack period
0. Feed horses according to j 

yvork lione. j
7. .Avoid an excess of labor.
8. Control costs of building, 

fencing, and other improvements.
10. Groyy legumes on adapt-

Iject, “ The Measure of Mercy.’ ’

.- t'. start a flow of
.nation fn m the farm 

Inpayment of .Agricjl-

i.reedei- for them. Those who 
I plat: to take vocational agricul-

11. Cse home-produced food.
12, rievelop a farm and home

.1 !  l i  ’ h e  

gp Jp-
m.-thod ycH.- 
of tieighbors

for

and want to feed calves a“ | budget, 
proiec* should see local breed ; Practice. Thai Require Little

Expenseei - and make arrangements to

.- r.g prepared sehed-
t.i s.c iie calves yvhich yvill be put

Aladdin Sani-Sealed

THERM-A-JUGS
Keeps Contents Hot or Cold. We 

Ha ve Them in Sizes: Quarts,
Qallons and Gallons and a Half. 

These Are the Latest Styles and 

Are Extra Good Values at . . •

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4
4
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

::

$1.75 to
$3.10

HiGciniOTHfim Bros.o Co.

'!, feed .August 1.5,
Tho'- wh. |)lan to fe.-.l capon« 
-ibi -<-t th«. vocation:il agri- 

i •■•a.-hor at an oni'ly dat«'
: Maik.-t f..r .-apons is going to bp 
: n d.-ii.aml ami price- high.

W'an’ -ad= get results!

■I’o'. map theb- own an.l the 
.vhob- conimunity's land u.-e.

I I'vo hun.l'ed and four roun 
' i e s  having b e .  n engage.! in thi«
■ oik. 70 of these counties made 
o'lf -ehedule seven yvhich hal 

, j ’ o do yvith garden«, orchard«. 
I .'iml sweet potatoes, all for home
. U - e .

Figures compiled for the State 
' ; from the-e 70 counties arc very 

re-.-ealing: .51,64!» acres more of 
orchard- are needed in these 70 

..counties to supply fruit for the 
I home tables; 20.716 more acres 
’  j of gardens are needed in these 
, I To counties to supply vegetables 
[ for the home use; and 6,128 

, acre- more of sweet potatoes are 
[ needed by the families in the 
70 counties.

The Mis.sionnry Society meets 
Monday afternoon at 4 :00 o’
clock, yvith a s|>ecial Jubilee pro
gram celebrating their 50th an- 
niversarj- in Home Mission Work.

visiting in the home of T. 
Allman at Wingate.

P.

C. L. Rike o f Harlingen, broth
er of Mrs. R. H. Henslee, is 
visiting in the Henslee home 
this yveek.

i r. ' « ' « T / « / . / r o o »  _
'  H K s I \ i; 1 A I’ '

Wa9ii* bathf, awim • • • thia Dew 
watrrpriMif adhenive tape étaya 
aa clrao aud froth aa nhen yoa 
put it on. Roiittfa aoiting • • • 
Ha$hra ciran and pm<M>th*odged.
\ hit ith athlrteaaudhuiue* 
wivee. Try it nuw.

ALL THE POPULAR SIZES
in. X 1 yd. to 2 in. x 10 yds.

5 < to  59<

REID DRUG STORE
Phone 35

SAVE with SAFETY at 
DRUG STORE

The practices in this group give 
immediate increases in income 
yyith little or no cash outlay.

1, I ’ -e high-yielding seeds.
I 2. 5 e.-t seed.« for germination. ' ♦

.5. Control crop disea-es and : * 
aiM-cts. ♦

I. .«tore seed and crops care i .
fully. 1 *

~}. Make careful use of all man ♦ 
ure. *

6. Protect stand of crops. ♦
7. Prepare a good seed bed. j .
8. rontrol weeds. *
!t. Groyy the higher profit 1 ♦

crops. I J
10. Control livestock diseases.
I I .  Feed balanced rations.
12. Esc home-grown feed.
1.5. Produce according to mar 

ket.«.
14. Form habit of .timeliness.
1.5. Keep a farm account.
Practice» That Require Time

or Expense.
It i.s never yvi.se to confine 

attention entirely to immediate 
plans. The farmer who is out of 
debt will find a period o f de
pression one of the best times in

*
*
*

X In releasirur these fisrures which j which to make plans for a lonpr-
♦ I hp ha?i assembled from the | time permanent system of farm-
♦ , county reports, Georjfe Adams, i injr at low cost. The follow'inp 
J I a.̂ 'ii.«tant «tate arent, who has
♦ had charire of this project com- 
J'ments: “ These are not the find-
♦ jinjrs of county atrricultural and 
 ̂ I home demonstration afzents, but

WINTERS TEXAS

J I of the men and women who
♦ I themselves live on Texas farms 
J land ranches. Havinjr come to the
♦ conelusion that they need this 
 ̂ I additional arreasre in foo<l for

♦ home consumption, it is logical 
I  to expect that 1936 will see a
♦ considerable increase in home 

gardens and orchard!.^

practices have special application 
to a long-time farm plan and 
usually require the outlay of 
considerable new capital.

1. Keep some land in legumes.
2. Use a good crop rotation.
3. Arrange field system with 

care.
4 Provide good drainage.
5. Keep high-producing 1 i v e • 

stock.
6. Fit livestock to the farm.
7. Develop a large enough

business.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
$
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦:
♦
*
*
*
*
♦
*

for Better and Safer Driving
PL.ANNING  A TRIPi* You’ll be able to enjoy it more if 
you know' that you won’t have trouble with your car.
A complete inspection of your car will cost you noth- • 
ing. At this season of the year we are placing SPECIAL  
PRICES on M O TO R  T U N E -U P  jobs, STEER ING  GEAR  
and BRAKE REPAIRS.

KENDRICK MOTOR CO.
'Dependable Autamobile Service”
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Baker Family 
Holds Reunion 

at State Park
Deeendants o f W. A. Baker 

and Phoebe Evelyn Crews, both 
deceased, irathered at the Abilene 
State Park Tuesday afternoon 
for a family reunion to honor the 
memory of their beloved ances
tors.

A  progrram rendered at sun
down begran with the roll call 
by Joe Baker; devotional by Rev. 
J. B. Baker; the family Kenea- 
lojry by E. H. Baker; male quar- 
tett by the sons o f G. R. Baker; 
sketch o f their early married 
life and experiences by J. R. 
Baker, oldest living: child; read 
infT, appropriately selected and 
dedicated, Lawanda Collinsworth; 
The Funnie.st Experience While 
at Home (limited to one only) 
by each child preseijt; My Tribute 
to the memory o f my Mother. 
Anges Collinsworth; an apprai
sal o f what Dad meant to me. 
G. R. Baker which was followe-l 
by benediction.

The entire group spent the 
night and the following day in 
reminescence of the past and 
playing interesting games, swim
ming and feasting.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Matt Duff and daughter, 
Helen Marie of Hillsboro; Mrs. 
Braatelinc and daughter, Hannah 
Sue of San Angelo; Mrs. Char
lie Duff, son and daughter, San 
Antonio; Mrs. Doye Campbell 
and son, Jimmie; E. H. Baker, 
wife and son, J. W., Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvin Bridwell and son.

Methodist W.M.S. 
Bible Study is 

Held on Monday
Thirteen to fifteen chapters o f 

acts were read and discussed at 
the Methodist W. M. S. at thi? 
church Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock.

.Mrs. J. M. Skaggs conducted 
the business meeting and plan.« 
were completed for the JMbilee 
social which will be Monday af
ternoon at the church at 4:00 
o’clock. Arrangements were made 
to begin the mission study “ To
ward a Chri.stian .\merica”  at 
the meeting Monday week which 
will be completed in one day.

Mrs. Chas. Chapman conduct- 
id the Bible study. The 13th 
chapter of Acts on “ Paul Preach
ing at .\ntioch" was read and 
discussed by Mesdames Ira Huss.
A. 1). Lee and E. L. Crockett; 
14th chapter on “ Paul and Bar- 
nabus Leaving Inconium”  was 
read and discussed by Mesdames 
Frank Williams, Walter White, 
and Ella Ritch} 1.5th chapter on 
“ Des.sention Among the Chris
tians”  wer»‘ handled in like man
ner by Mesdames A. B. Carter 
anil Wm. Stevens.

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
F.lla Ritch.

Those present were Mesdames 
Ella Ritch. Guy Mullins, R, W. 
Babston, Frank Williams, 11 
.Marshall, A. D. Lee, Walter T. 
White. M. L. Patterson. W. W. 
Poe, Ira Huss, Lula White, .1 
.M. Skaggs. Chas. Chapman, A.
B. Carter. Wm. Stevens. A. O. 
.Strother, E. L. Crockett, and L. 
A. Bruton.

R I T Z
Ballinger, Texas

ROBERT TAYLOR
and

JANET GAYNOR
-in—

''Small Town 
Girl"

Saturday Nite Ramble
11:30 o’clock **

Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday

Make Your Dates Now

Fidelis S.S. Claiss 
Meeting Held at 

Carlisle Home
Members of the Fidelis Sunday 

school class of the First Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
M. W. Carlisle Tuesday after
noon with the Misses Mittie Lou 
Carlisle and Loyle Kornegay act
ing as hostesses.

The roll call was answered 
with quotations c o n c e  r n i n g  
“ Faithfulness”  which was also 
the topic of the ilevotional.

Those who were pre.sen.t were 
Misses Marie and Katherine Hill, 
■loyce Henslee, There.sa Fielder, 
Eunic Polk and the hostesses. 
Loyle Kornegay and Mittie Lou 
Carlisle.

.Albeit Porter, all of Winters; 
Mrs. James Slayton and son. 
Jimmie, Fort Stockton: Mr. *and 
Mrs. P'rank Simpson, Drasco; .1. 
B. Baker, wife and children: 
Willard. Frances. Billie Jean and 
Miss Pauline Phillips, all o f Go- 
ree; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mar- 
.shall of Abilene; R. G. Baker, 
wife and son, Billie Joe of Ta- 
hoka; R. E. White, wife and son 
Quinton o f Ballinger; Joe Bak
er, wife and children, Dewey, 
Charles and Joline, of Winters; 
Lonnie Collinsworth, wife and 
linughter, Lawanda, Southland; 
S. A. Baker, wife and son, Sam- 
mie, of .Mt. Calm; I). A. Dobbins 
and family and Rev. Thomas of 
Drasco.

Dorcas S.S. Class 
Honors Member 
With Shower Wed.

Members o f the Dorcas .Sun
day school class of the First 
Baptist church met for the regu
lar social at the home of Mrs. 
Ira Brannon Wednesday after
noon and gave a handkerchief 
shower honoring Mrs. Mrs. C. L. 
Cooke who is leaving soon to 
make her home at Eden.

A special feature of entertain
ment for the afternoon were 
two numbers by Misses Annette 
and Janette Tucker; reading by 
Helen Hamur and reading by Iru 
June Brannon.

At the tea hour the hostess 
served ice cream sundae and 
cake.

Jack Young left Tuesday for 
•Mineral Wells to repo4 for work 
with the J. P'loyd Malcom con 
struction company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Paddock 
are announcing the birth of a 
baby daughter, born on luly 13. 
.She was given the name of 
Jeanelle Ann.

rORK . . .  Martha Vlcbnaa, 
17. (above), felt she mast visit 
Hollywood and meet Clark Gable. 
When her father's bonus bonds 
came along she is asserted to have 
taken them and boarded an air
plane for the West. Now she is 
home, broke ... , and forgiven by 
her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives and 
son. C. T. Rives Jr., left Tues
day for Lancaster where they 
will visit in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold D. Parks. They 
also plan to visit the Centennial 
while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Shull, 
Mrs. Jim Davidson and daugh
ter, Jo, left the first of the week 
for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Deport.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hillman 
plan to leave Monday for Robs- 
town where Mr. Hillman will be 
engaged in ginning.

Little Marilyn Jones who has 
been a patient in the St. John’s 
hospital at San .Angelo was re
turned to her home here_ Tues- 
dav. She is getting along nice
ly.

Mi.ss Joyce Henslee returned 
home Saturday from a week’s 
vacation in Dallas vi.siting with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Norn's of 
I awn are announcing the arrival 
o f a baby girl who was born on 
July 11th.

Mrs. Robert Burton and little 
daughter, and Miss Rosemary 
Blount returned home from Hous- 
lon Thursday where they have 
been for several weeks visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. .A. Krauss. 
Mrs. Burton reported that her 
father. A. Krauss, was rapidly 
improving and would probably be 
home in the next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fannin 
of Dallas spent la.st week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. \V. 
Robinson. Mrs. P'annin is a sis
ter of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Hill 
spent the past week-end visiting 
friends in Hamilton.

PABCO AND CHALLENGE 
LINOLEUM RUGS

At the Biggest Reductions W e Have Ever Offered!

Now is the time to put new floor coverings over your 
floors while these great reductions are in effect. Many 
different patterns to select from.

9x10^ Room Size as low a s .............. ................$3.75

9x12 Room Size as low a s ................. ..............$4.45

9x15 Room Size as low a s ................ ........... $5.95

HiGcinBOTHimi Bros.& Co .
WINTERS TEXAS
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Another nice shower fell here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Elder \V. E. Watkins of near 
Miles preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning and ev
ening, in the absence of the pa.— 
tor, who is away in a meeting.

Grandmother McQuery and Mrs. 
I). .McQuery from the Harmony 
community and the former’s 
«laughter, Mrs. Hightower, and 
daughter from Arizona, attended 
church .services here Sunday.

•Mrs. Reathy .Mercer and daugh
ters, E.stell and Norma Jean, of 
San .Angelo, are visiting rela
tives here this week.

Mrs. Thea Lucas and .son, Joyce 
’I hea. visited relatives at Merkel 
the previous week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Olmer Brook.-r 
of Goldsboro visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Juel Brooker Sun
day.

Messrs. Edgar and Doyle Jay- 
roe, attended the Centennial 
.Sunday and were guests of Mr. 
Will Brown while in Dallas.

Messrs. George and Elmore 
McBeth, Rotan, Texas, visited re
latives here an«I at Tokeen Sun
day.

Donnie Hubbard o f Coleman 
is spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robbins.

A large crowd attended the 
tri-county singing convention 
here .Sunday. Singers were pres
ent from all surrounding com
munities. The convention will 
meet at Novice the second Sun
day in August.

Mi.ss Alma Phipps spent Fri
day night, Saturday and Satur- 
«lay night with Mrs. Thad Tray
lor in the Victory community.

Miss Marguerite Mathis who 
is attending John Tarleton col- 
b'ge, spent a few days at home 
recently.

11. K. Oneal was a business 
visitor in Coleman Monday.

Jim Mathis was reported quiet 
ill .Sunday. We ary glad his con
dition was not as serious as was 
first thought and he is able to 
be up at present.

•A large numlier from the lo
cal .Methodist church attendeil 
miarterly conference at Talpa 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse Penny of Coleipan 
spent Wednesday with her moth
er, .Mrs. H. .A. Bradley.

.Mi.s. J. G. Phipps. M is . H. K. 
Oneal, o f Crews, and Mrs. Pearl 
"Norris o f .Silver Valley, and Mrs. 
Reathy Mercer of San .Angelo, 
all of whom are sisters, left hero 
Thur.silay morning to spend two 
«lays with their other sister, Mrs. 
Cook at Haskell.

► M A N N  4
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Farmers are very bu.sy after the 
good rains and farmers’ wives 
are canning peas and corn.

Uncle John and Grannie Ham- 
ner, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Tackett 
and Mrs. Luther .Smith, attended 
the funeral of a cousin at Mem
phis last Thursday and visited 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hard
ing of McCamey visited rela
tives here over the week-end.

Lewis Mozelle Hensley return
ed home this week from a ten 
day visit in Brownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Smallwood 
spent Sunday in Norton.

YOUR HOME TOWN

There i.s a biR .sati.sfaction in traflinji in 
your home town, where you know people ami 
where you are known. Stranjrers have no per
sonal interest in you. Local establi.shments are 
interested in you yourself as well as in getting 
and in keeping your business. You need local 
busine.ss people; they need you. Hath may 
benefit the other.

Your banking business especially may be 
done more advantageously at home. Thcr*,' i.' 
a personal element not found elsewhere. It i.= 
more convenient. You .save valuabl«: tin.e. If 
vou live here you will find it to your ailvan- 
tage to bank here. We invite your business.

The Winters State Bank
S A  F E . . . B E C A  U S E I T ’ S S O U N D

TO BEGIN MEETING
We have been requested to 

announce that Evangelist N. O. 
White will begin a gospel meet
ing July 18, and that the public 
is invited to attend.

Miss .laiinita Porter returned 
home Sunday from Hendricks 
hospital in Abilene where she re
cently submitted to surgery. She 
is convalescing nicely at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. .A. Porter, in the Dras
co community.

Mrs Charlie Williams and 
Doyle, are visiting her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Lett, in Haskell county, this 
week. I

Notes On the Farm 
' Program
BY J. A. BARTON

Runnel* County Farm Agent
Those intending to terrace as 

an aid to payment, they will 
have until Ck'tober 31, P.*3(i. to 
complete their terraces. General 
terraces should be properly spac
ed, 4 inches or less fall in a 
100 feet along the terrace an«! 
from 10 to 14 inches in height 
when settled and from 1.5 to 21 
high when freshly put up. De
tails can be obtained at the 
county agent's' office.

No minimum acres o f any soil 
ilefileting crop is required.

Whin .Sudan Grass is cut for 
hay or grazed, will not get the 
extra dollar per acre, but where 
it is left on lanil or turned un
der will get the extra il.OO per 
acre.

If  a crop of grain (oats, bar
ley or wheat! is harvested oft 
land cowpeas or soylieans must 
bi‘ grown to a reasonable growth, 
if this land is to be used for the 
soil building practice.

In most cases ralibits will des
troy soybeans unless poison mea
sures are used, but little damag- 
will be done to cowpeas by rab
bits.

Pinto lieans. to date, have not 
been set aside as one of tlie 
crops to plant as legumes.

The odd row in feed plantings 
can be used if plant«“«! to eow- 
peas or soy beans for the aeves 
y«)U inteii«! t«i take out of cot
ton, but to date no allowance 
has been made wherehf a far
mer can plant the odd cotton 
r«iw for either taking out cot
ton or feed acreage.

Blanks have been prime«! and 
sent to County Committees al
lowing thenv in certain ca.ses to 
permit farmers to era«licate per
ennial noxious weeds, by clean 
cultivation or the use o f weed 
killers, and substitute this a.s a 
soil building practice, pmvided 
no soil depleting crop has been 
harvested from these acres in 
1U36.

Any sorghums can be either 
left on the land or turned un
der, and receive the dollar per 
acre and other payments.

All green manure crops should 
have around fiO days or more 
growth and a form must be se
cured and filled out, when green 
manure crops are turned under.

Farmers who intend to com
ply for a grant should have their 
crop planted by July 31, except 
where one intends to plant after 
grain is harvested, then it is ne
cessary for farmer to produce a 
crop.

No longer are new contracts 
being signed up, however, cor
rections are allowed. By Friday 
all work sheets will be in the 
mail for state headquarters, where 
they will be checked and analyz
ed.

A number have asked the ques-

Truck Farming and Hog j 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  

Raising Good Companion 4  D R A S C O  4
Projects, States 4-H Boy 4 4 4 4 4  _____ 4 4 4 4 4

I Bro. .Albert Baker and family
Ft. Worth—  Leonard Meyer, 

4-H club boy of the Birdville 
jc«immunity in Tarrant county, 
I has proven that profitable .sw ine 
I raising can lie curried on in 
I connection with truck farming, 
I rep«irt.s J. <). W«mdman, assi-̂  
tant county agricultuis! agent.

Leonanl has rai.-ed swine prin- 
ci[i:illy on the unsalable product« 
tiom hi.s father's truck farm for 
three years.

In 1!*'!3. when hogs were low 
in price, Leonani's b«u>ks sh'>w- 
eil a profit «>f S.'to on two I’o- 
ii.n«l China hogs that w«“igheii a 
total of «iver tiOO poun«is when 
s«)Id,

In 
ma«le
thr«-e hogs, and in I'.to.o he start- 
e«l ««lit with two Duroc Jers«'y- 
valued at $10. The gilt farrowed 
pigs an«l the-e wer«- sol I fo, 
$.30. On May 2'.* this year the 
sow again farrowed a litter o' 
nine. The assistant county agri
cultural agent estimates that 
Leonanl will net $1(*0 this ycai 
from his swine.

l!i."4 the 4-H club 
a net profit «>f $:!5

boy
«>!'

J. S. Tinkle left W'dnes.iav 
for Springtown where he is em- 
Iiloyed iiy the J. Fl«iyd Malcon: 
const ruction company.

lion, when“ .“'ey H«“nn< wer«“ plant- 
■ d. c:im““ t«i stand an«l then wire 
d«“stroy«“<l by rabbits, wotibl i; bi 
necessary to n-plaitt. This «pi.-s- 
tii a will luivo to h«' di'ci(l«“il by 

I Count.v ( ’«immitt«“»“ as to wheth- 
I er the crop was handled in a 
workmanship manner.

spent the week-end at Drasco 
and he preached for us Sunday 
morning. Everyone enjoyed hi“ 
sermon very much.

Relatives and friends of th“ 
Bakers met Tuesday and Wed- 
nes'lay at Lake .Abilene for their 
annual Baker reunion.

•Mrs. R. .A. Cox from Dallas 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colburn.

.̂ Ir. un«i Mrs. Colburn accom
panied .Mrs. Cox to I'allas an«l 
they will visit the Centennial 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee have been 
entertaining relatives the past 
week. Hi-i brother an«l family 
came for a visit aiul as they bi.l 
tn«“m g«i"d-bye, hi.- m-phew and 
family arrived.

The ice cream supper anil can
didate speaking at the Methodist 
church last Thursday night was 
quite a success. Th«- kidies real- 
i7.«“«l a nice little sum.

-Ml. and Mrs. Moore from Lub
bock spent the week in Drasco 
visiting relatives.

There will not be any services 
at the Baiitist church .“Saturday 
right as Bro. Taylor will be in 
a meeting, so lets all be on tinii« 
for .““unday school an«l church 
service- Suiiila.v.

Fro. (iraves Dariiy from W ac) 
will condiic: the -o'-vici's for tho 
liaptist meeting whicti iagins the 
Cist Sunday in .A igu-t. Every- 
< lie is itivit«-«! to Come.

Thciv was a layniciTs servico 
i.t the Methodist church .Sunday 
night.

M E A T S P EC IA LS
for F rid a y  and S a tu rd a y

ALL MF-AT CUT FROM BABY BFEF!

Beef Roast POUND M i t
4

Forequarter,
POUND

Pork Sausage
Salt Jowls POUND

Sliced Bacon 
Stamped Country Butter Lb. 30c 
Assorted Lunch Meats Lb. 25c

15c
POUND 2 0 c

l-LR.
PKG.

14c
2 5 c

Russell’s City Market
PHONE 397

“W E  KEEP THE Q UALITY  U P”
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.\ustin. .luly l.'i.— Keeping cool I-hort periods in the bepinninp.

The Goose Woman
(Continued from pape 3)

see that she makes a pood im
pression. I ’m poinp to pet her 
out of the pipsty, dress her up, 
and put her in u hotel and make 
her look like a human being. I’ll 
take her o f f  the whisky, too, 
and make sure that she doesn't 
talk until I’m ready to have 
talk. This isn’t an ordinary 
case. Chief : it’s a newspaper
trial. When the time comes I ’m 
poinp to explode something.”  

“ Oh, it ’ll be a big thing for 
you if you can pet a convie* 
tion where our local people 
hove failed to even start any* 
thinp. But speakinp of explosioni 
what about the Woods girl? This 
kind of blows up our theory 
about her, doesn’t it?’’

“ We’ll have to wait and see." 
“ Shall I show that ‘Thurs

day’ letter to the reporters? 
They’re after me every day to 
see it. They know about as 
much .".s We do.”

“ .‘•how them nothinp until I 
fell you lo. Now, then, locate 
that automobile with one head* 
lipht .iust as (luickly as you can 
and hrinp me the name of the 
man who drove it."

(CONTIM  KI) \K.\T WEEK)
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can a, , miipii-h and comfort ^'■'ui’ or Borah with -«me  
uhuK ni-ithi-i the airplane nor I I ' l a t f o r n i  planks. Wash

ti-r. while the chaiici - of the I vidual .-tales with the Federal 
In- ri-niainiiip in are not us cer ' Government eonfinimt its aetivi- 
tain.

Bi-hind Gov. Lan,Ion is a unit- 
eii party. The unl.v jarrinp ele
ment is the dissati'faction oi

f the

ty to plants of money to the 
-tate- to help finance their relief 
pronanis.

The I'l-moeratic jilatform con-

iiid -tandinp the heat durinp the | “ Plenty of re.st is necessary 
iiot summer months is in a larpe durinp hot weather. Sleep a suf-
depiee depend,-nt upon the in
dividual. health authorities apree 
I'ver indulpeiice in food or exer- 
else may cause much sufferinp.

"The clothes we wear and the 
toed we eat play an im|)ortant 
role in keepinp us eomfortahle 
durinp the hot season.’’ said I'r 
,'ohn W. Brown, State Health 
llffieer.

“ Summer elothinp should be 
lipht in weipht and color and 
of a porous toxture. White 
clothes reflect the rays of the 
sun and therefore are cooler. 
h're<|Uint ehanpe of elothinp. par
ticularly of that next to the skin, 
i- especially conducive to com
fort.

’ 'The summer diet should con
sist of lipht, nutritious and eas 
ily dipesteii foods. Fresh fruits

ficieiit number of hour.s and eat 
at repular meal times. Acquire

.-Vdvertisinp in The Entorpriio 
can be a payinp investment. W’h'/ 
not try it?

repular habits of livinp and de
velop a cheerful outlook on life, 
and you will find that it will 
help you to spend a comfortable 
summer at home or on vacation."

id.-rs unemployment a national and vot*etablos are particularlv 
problem to be met in a national ; <iesi,able as hot weather food's 

inpton ob-erv,-r-. however, ar -|Way by work provided for the i in,iause of their ease of dipes
tion and wide raiipe of variety] 
in the manner thev mav be -erv- I 

The two parlies are farthei ! i.,| Meat ami heavy pa-tries i

cti'i- Vehicle can I'p-vide.
T h i’ c .- n,' iiiipertant raii-
. 1  -A.’,ich 1 - M't nrovidinp some 
-, •■iitii.m-.i trains in which ' ' ’" ' “ 'I 'hr stump.

tn tiiscfuint thv in- | uiu*m|>loy»'«| at prt vailinir whl' vs. 
l l ’iUnui* SunatiT Borah. If ht I Farm Relief Plank»

-1- i-iuovfii 5u:h o.n.- 1;’'' Koo.^̂ -vt-lt aL-uiri"* a|mrt on tht* rtOi.-f propo.<.als than i «houhi bt* c-atun sparintrly. A l
■ ir. ai; thv ohi '̂' '* I-andtm. that \touI»Í he an- in tht* m^Ut*r (>f hountiu.'i t  ̂| dii't may bt* maintain-I

: sii.-'K, ami titi-
-iinimi :':i-;r

.pn 1-. w in l c i .  A ..
,;t,i :;n> an-

, 1 , 1 . , : lyp.-- ,.*■
• .i; .1- ■ t PI ,-ut ■

kind- of Imunties, one -imilar to '

f'*h, r matter. Nobody, how ever, ¡ farmers. The Hepublican !>lat-| 
typ'd,- him to do that. The .''eri , l - . m promises faimers tw 
at'-r fiom Idah,, ha- always main- 
t-iin,-,| iii- I'arty repiilarity in 
pi, si,i,-ii-ial year-, e v n  wh.-n h.  ̂ ii:p -oil conservation methmis. : who have' finished the
ha- o.--n haif-h> ait,-,i in hi- -up land a -ecomi dt-ipned to enable work in their district. Date for 
p-d ti..- party eamlidate-. ¡•arni.rs to export surplus pro-; j , . ,,

I duct- for whatever price they Those wishinp to transfer to

TRANSFER NOTICE
.-\!1 transfers have to he sipn- 

ihi bounty now paid lor a;,ply- py paieiit or puardiiin inelud-

h--
SFCBK-

W'ar. *-a

•.•A -nai. -af
i • ]. ?n t!,,l un- Democratic Rift

1 n r;-,-" .-b-c- " "  •'•■'"'da'i' -‘ i-ie ther - l■.̂ ill brinp. The Democrat- I'lo'''- \Viriter.-d,iav obtain I,Vank.s from
:■ • ::a ..r mam lim- ' ' ' " ‘ •'i" '>"• oM-Puar.l , i.-e the continuation of the pres- .,„y nieniber of the Winters

a , • im p  iiu-h<-d to D.-inoi i at.- ami the adherents o f ' i i i t  -oil i-oii-i-i vation bounty, but School Board ll-.'ltc
,|,cani>-il , f  a few vi-ar- ^̂ ''W' Deal. This rift riiai ! propo,-e price-fixinp loans on e e r --------------------------------------------

pn.w- deep, I if an.v othi-r lea ! | tain eonimodities.
I , , towaiil •"*■'- their cue from .-\1 .‘smith ' When it is said and done.

I - ha- come over "  publicly “ taken hi-i however, the issue of the ele"-
: 'h. railroa.i manap,--

ar>- no loop
'.Milk." The action of .Senato* j tion lu-xt November will hinpe 

no li'tip ' ■.r'-r flla-- of Virpinia in re - ; mui î less upon precisely what 
m-,-e--a 'v ' rartiei)iate in commit - D-ach part.v promises to do ami

P ro fe s s io n a l
D ire c to ry

Get the Habit 
of Demanding . . .

Golden Bell 
F L O U R
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A G O O D  H O M E - M I L L E D  P R O D U C T

FOR ALL YOUR BAKING NEEDS

CLGREEN
Milling & Grain Co.

Telephone 11
WINTERS *:* TEXAS

*, ,- iH-tivifics wa- not perhap- how it propose- to do it in de- 
2 I ’ .tiii-iy a suipri-e, in view of ' tail, than upon the broad ques-
♦ 'l l .  Glas-'s fre'iuetit oiit-pokeii j ti'n of whither the voters of 
J ' l l -'111 of 'hi- New Deal. the ( ’ idted States want to een-
♦ \ ' ' 'h e r  fa, tor which may ' tra.ize ¡lowi-r in Washimpton or
* l:o I ,,111c odils apaii.-t Mr. ¡to rcafliim the powers of the,
J !:,c,r-i-'. i-it . 'he m-w t'r.ion Part ; individual states. *
« ■dol'd oy l’,■¡'r,■sclitativi- Leliike. I Involved in that, of couise, is 
J , in- n.ovi-M'i-nt is i„-inp piveni'.h'- iiuestion of povernmental ex-
♦ ,-,i,,.i. lonsideratiori and som- ! [.end it ui i- and Federal taxation.!
* I imici.t- arc concent r a * « n  which a larpe jiart of the I
* n..,ch of their effort npoii ! He;iutdican fipht i.s expeeti-,1 to '•
♦ i: ' ■ • fipure out it- proliald • be waped.
2 1,'.' of 'hem contend i' •■\ml overtopinp all of these
• 11: , - V', liri.u moil- vote- I questions will lie. as in evei y
• lorn Do- 11, nioeratic ticket than : P'''"i'lential election, the person-
* • . 'ilk,- from the fieiaiidicans. ' ulilies of the candidates, or rath-!
* <i:f -"I 'lp all of 'h'-se disad Dr the votinp pulilie’s interpreta- 
J ;nt--pes. however, the Democra-I' ion of their personalities, as:
♦ 'ic Pai’ y ha- two advantapes , these w ill he revealed and pres 
J of im-alciilable hut umiouhtedl.c i e'l'ed to them in the course ol 
J treat value. One is the fart that, the eampaipn.
* 'he party in power always has j -------------------------
* 'he elite en the party that i- ! By the way, what has become
• tryinp to pet in. -And the othei , " f  Kniperor Haile Selasse?
• 'he appealinp personality of | -------------------------
♦ Prisidi-iit Honsevelt. ; The trouble with many pood
• The Platforint j liooks is that not enouph ¡leople
J ''i.,- Ilf the favorite topics ofMead them.
♦ noi-'leal i onver-ation i- the re- | ------------------------
I  versal of the traditional prinrip- j Subscribe For The Enterpri.se!
J b - of ihe two niaior parties 
e Bv it- platform and the utter- 
J ar.i . of j,. spokesmen, the Re-
♦ pn'.liian Partv has become the 
J advocate of states’ riphf.s, while 
J by the same tokens the I)emo- 
e cratic Party has become com-

Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Mastuer 

Office Phone 295; Re». 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Smith &  Smith
Attorneys-at-Law 

Winter. State Bank Bldp. 

Winter., Texas

T R U S S E S
Fitted By a Competent Truss-Fitter 

HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED USERS OF OUR  
TRUSSES IN WEST TEXAS.

IF ruptured, we have a truss for your case. 
Examination and Consultation FREE. Absolute 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
PRICES REASONABLE  

Call or Write Russell Seitz for Appointment-
W E E K 8  D R U G  S T O R E

Cactus Hotel Bldg., San Angelo, Texas, Phone 5008

ŷyumufieittAecl-
bu 'S^tU ctujf 

u fie c ic U id t6 , 'u d u rm a J ee, 
yu ftJ iin x f o a J ein ^

"P ow tL e/L ...G bfvU oilecib4f
Ŝ MAtGhemt̂ iia

(̂»/•ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION u se

D ou ble T ested / D ou b / e^ ion f
BAKING  

I k V  POWDER
Same Price Today as 4Sŷ arsAgo 

25 ou nces for 254
Full Pack ••• No S lack  Fillind

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR GOVERNM ENT

Guaranty Title Co. 
ABSTRACTS  

Ballinger, Texas
5-12tc Phone 73

mittf'H to a irovf»rnmpnt central- 
;iT Wa«hinifton.

Kxamination ami compari,««on

♦
♦
♦ I _____ ___________________ ___________
♦ platforms on  ̂ functional paUia go away and worn-

How Cardui Helps 
Women To BuUd Up
Csrdui stimulates the appetite and 

Improves digestion, helping women 
to get more strength from the food 
they eat. As nourishment is im
proved. .strength Is built up, certain

Check.
M ALARIA

in 3 day.
COLDS
fir.t day 

Liquid, Tablet. Headache., 30 
Salve, No.e Drop. minute*.
Try “ Rub-My-Ti*m” -World’.  Be.t 

Liniment.

666
(he major is.-ues, which are oH

♦ : ape pensions, unemployment re- 
«  , lief and agricultural assistance, 
J show differences mainly in meth-
♦ I od rather than in principle.
.  The Republican platform fo.'

--------
J evil. They now pet respectful at-
♦ ! tention which very few railroads 
.  arrorded them a few years ago.

In short, the railroads have

^ u w t

Î '
I waked up.

en praise Cardul for helping ttiem 
back to good health. . . . Mrs. C. E 
Ratliff, of Hlntort, W. Va., writes: 
“After the birth of my last baby, 1 
did not seem to get my strenigth 
back I took Cardul again and was 
soon sound and well. I have given 
tt to my daughters and recommend 
It to other ladies.” . . . Thousand* 
of women testify Cardul benefited 
them. If it does not benefit YOU. 
aoosult a physlciaa.

h o m m Mm i  IN STANTLY  
V.lievc. th* terrible lufTering 

ciaMd by SINUS CONGES- 
TION, ficppad'ttp I 
MMT hwli If H i»k«» M r» M 
Mi»»t*»I T «o -«»y  tm tM M : (II 

OpMt BwtrtI», M» ym brwtW; (t) 
kjr» pfotoctlvt «BStinc •g»ln8| 

tloA. Pftr rrltof « f SINUS TItOUBLt. 
DUtr OOLOt. HCAD CO U M . HAY

p c v u t  asthm a  I

112 ACRES and an Investment 
Exceeding 15,000.000 Devoted 
£<r/»sjid/> to Amuaement * * 
C A SA  M A N A N A  . . Dine 
and Dance to the Straina 
of Whilfmsm'i fitnT
Largest Cafe • Theatre in^ 
the World . . Furemuet 
Star» of Stage. Screen 
and Radio  . . 200 
Loveliest of Nature’» 
Creature« • • BMy 
note’s lUMBO . .
Only SE W  Circua 
in a Cantury . .
Intact from Billy 
Rote’t Naw York 
Kippodremo * *
TH E  L A S T  
n io N T m  . .
A  Vivid. Virile 
Saga of the Old 
Wait • • Utly 

N U D E  
RANCH • • BIO- 
HSER FALACE • • 
and 100 Othar Ma
jor Attraction« . .NOrVjSj 
mere Catch-penny Peap 
Shews.

Iasi kr
R«id Drug Slor«

CONEto FoRrWoRIHf̂ ENTEilTAIIIMEIIT
ûûEiseurhere Tor EàucaHon

i
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SECOND TERM

(Political Advertisement)

OLD-TIME MUSIC
IS ON PROGRAM

Buffalo Gap. July 15.—  The 
Taylor County Old .Settlers Cen
tennial reunion will be held July 
17 in this historic community 
which was one of the picturesque 
Weet Texas towns of an earlier 
(lay. Colorful old-time musicians 
will furnish a program of varied 
range and historic songs and 
cowboy ballads.

Tribute will be paid to the 
Indians who once roamed the 
plains of West Texas in appro
priate ceremonies. An Indian 
pageant also is planned.

Queen
Admission 10c and 25c

Today and Saturday
Hi Jinks and Hilarity on 
the Hi Seaa • . Paul Kelly, 
Arline Judge, in . . .

*‘Here Comes 
Trouble”

Added, Two Cartoons in 
colors and 2 reel comedy.

Extra Added Attractions

SCHMELING-LOUIS
FIGHT

Authentic— Official

Round by round, blow by 
blow, in slow and natural 
motion. Better than a ring 
side seat.

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30

The fastest dancing show 
that ever shook the screen

“Colleen”
With Dick Powell, Ruby 

Keeler, Jack Oakie, 
Joan Blondell.

Added, Movietone News
A G A IN  SUNDAY, 2 & -1 
P. M., M O ND AY ONLY

T uesday'Wednesday
Booth Tarkington’s hilar
ious masterpiece of small
town romance . . .

% entle Julia^
With Jane Withers, Tom 

Brown, Marsha Hunt.

Added, Paramount Var
iety and 2 Reel Comedy.

Thursday Only
BANK  NITE

Ben Lyon, Joan Marsh, in

^Dancing F e e f
Added, Comedy, Cartoon

MOVIES . . . good— and bod
There is no doubt in my mind 

that the moral tone of the mo%’- 
ies has been greatly elevated in 
the past few years. There is also 
no doubt that there is room 
for improvement.

In these beliefs I am in com
plete agreement with His Holi
ness Pius XI. Supreme Pontiff 
of the Uomun Catholic Church. 
The Pope’s recent encyclical let
ter to all prelates o f the church 
on the subject of motion pic
tures is the most comprehensive 
and truthful analysis of the 
evil effects of vicious films up
on immature minds I have ever 
read.

The Pojie calls on all bishops 
to take steps to pass upon all 
new pictures, and upon all “ right- 
minded persons” to stay away 
from, anti keep their families 
away from films that do not pass 
the church’s tests of decency and 
good influence. As a Protestant 
I applauded this renewed effort 
to clean up the films. It seems 
to me that every good Christian 
ought to cooperate.

while the Abyssinian King was 
speaking.

All any member had to do was 
to set his receiving apparatus 
for his own tongue. English. 
French. Polish, Chinese or what 
have you. and listen to the voice 
of the translator who was repeat
ing Haile Sela.ssie’s words in the 
listener’s own language.

That, it seems to me, is a 
real triumph of modern science. 
I don’t know the name of the 
engineer who devised the appara
tus, but Edward A. Filene, the 
great Boston merchant, told me 
about it before it was ever in
stalled. Mr. Filene who paid for 
it as a contribution toward bet
ter international understanding.

DRIVES MILLION MILES 
W ITH OUT A  MISHAP

CENSORSHIP . . . .  for truth
I have no sympathy with cen

sorship, insofar us it implies anv 
attempt to dictate what I or 
r.ny other adult person may read 
or hear or see. But until a child 
s mature enough to have some 
iimUrstanding of the world of 
reality, I am heartily for every 
■ffort to prevent his exposure 
to the world of unreality.

The child mind cannot be ex
pected to understand that what 
It sees on the stage or screen 
.11- read.' in novels is not life 
.1- it actually is. Instead ihildren 
too often get the idea that ev- 
ryliody except themselves and 

their immediate circles— lives in 
in atmosphere of glamorous ro
mance and perpetually exciting 
.-.dveiiture.

I am not at all sure that many 
.if the hooks and films common
ly regarded as good, or at least 
hr.; inle.i . do more damage than 
some which are frankly vicious.

I am more concerned w-ith 
li uthfulness. in the movies aivl 
el.ewh re, than I am with what 
IS usually meant by “ decency."

C H A N G E S .............always slow
I read and hear about many 

marvelous new things that are 
going to be done, but I notice 
that I usually have to wait a 
few years before they come in
to reality. I have been waiting 
ten years now for television, 
but it hasn’t got out of the lab
oratory yet. I read of great 
changes which the application of 
chemistry to agriculture will 
make, but I notice farmers arc 
still growing the sante old crop« 
in the same old way.

I think w-e are all inclined to 
talk too much about what could 
be done and what we intend to 
do. When it all doesn’t come 
true over night, people begin to 
doubt that it will ever ĉom-i 
true.

I am sure that great changes 
art coming, for I have been 
watching the worhl do nothing 
but change for more than sixty 
years. But I have got over ex
pecting any important chances 
to occur in less than half a life
time from the time they start.

To drive a million miles is 
something that is rarely achiev
ed, except by only a very few 
persons. To drive that many 
miles without a major accident 
is even more rare. To drive this 
uistance without even scraping a 
fender seem.s almost an impossi
bility.

Yet B. W. Gibbs, a Gulf .sales
man of Collingswood, New Jer
sey, has just completed such a 
record. During nineteen years of 
driving motor vehicles in his work 
for Gulf, Mr. Gibbs ha.s covered 
over a million miles, over all 
kinds of roads, regardle.ss of sur 
face condition, without a single 
accident of any kind.

This unusual record is all the 
more remarkable because Gulf 
tubulates as chargeable accidents 
«veil such minor mishaps as dam
aged fenders.

Gulf is deeply interested in 
life driving, and is especially 

active in promoting safety ideals 
among the motoring public of 
America. It wants every motor
ist to be a .safe driver, and in 
order to put into practice w-hat 
it urges upon others, it insist.« 
that all employees who operate 
Gulf vehicles do so carefully and 
lawfully.

Do your share to reduce the 
number of automobile accidents 
in Winters. Follow the example 
set by Mr. Gibbs. Drive careful
ly, observe all traffic laws, and 
above all, give the other fellow 
some consideration.

Smith County Club 
Girl Has Remarkable 

Record for Catnninf:

Some college students major In I Even if the British fleet getl 
ignorance. I out of the .Mediterranean that

Want-ad.s get results! 1 can do the same.
doesn’t mean that nobody elsa

Tyler —  Inez McNutt, four- 
I year garden demonstrator of the 
j .Starrville 4-H Club, planted for 
1936 some 35 vegetables with 
14,715 feet of row- space, ac
cording to Rebecca Murray, Smith 
county assistant home demonstra
tion agent.

This 4-H club girl canned 12R 
quarts which include; Jellies, rel
ishes, heets, cucumbers, beans, 
carrots, berries and plums. The 
family used 426 pounds o f vege
tables. She has also sold $10.- 
56 worth from her garden.

In the same county, Eurma 
T.ouise Sheegog. garden demon
strator of the Providence 4-H 
club, has made a profit of -?10. 
01 from sale of vegetables from 
her garden of 2.380 feet of row- 
space which cost her only $2.37 
to plant because of saving seed 
from her la.st year’s garden. She 
spent $1.00 on commercial fer
tilizer.

T O N G U E S ............... trantlatcd
I The Bibb- tells of the "confii- 
I :-ion of tongues" at the build- 
' iiig of tile Tower of Bab-Fl.

Ihire would he equal yonfu- 
' -ion in the .-\ssembly of the 
I l.e;i,gue of .Nations at Geneva, if 
I it were not for an ingenious 
I Yankee device which enables ev. 
ery membei to understand what 
any speaker i.s .saying in any 
language.

Whe n Haile Selasse, Ethiopia’s 
I ex-emperor, addressed the Lea- 
I gue the other day in the .Amhar- 
' it- tongue, probably no one there 
I coulil understand a word of it. 
j But on each member’s desk is 
a box with earphones attached, 
and push-buttons labelled with 
the names of the world’s prin
cipal languages. Back of a .screen 
behind the speaker are expert 
translators who understand and 
speak every known language. 
They translated into microphones

F O U R T H .................now tane
One of the greatest changes 

that has occurred since I was a 
boy is in the célébrât inn of the 
b'ourth o f July. It used to be 
that several hundred persons, 
mostly children, were killed by 
fireworks and toy pistols every 
Inde|>endence Day. This year the 
leports from all over the nation 
recorded only five such fatalit
ies.

For this I believe the chief 
credit must go to a great news
paper. the Chicago Tribune which 
started the campaign for a safe, 
sane Fourth of July many years 
ago.

Fertilizing Cane
Emil Weida of the Guadalujie 

community in Victoria county- 
put barnyard manure on an ac
re of land ami planted cane. The 
cane will more than double the 
yield of that planted alongside 
on the same kind of laml. .Size 
and color of the feed tell exact
ly where he began and ended 
fertilizing. In a strip (ilanted on 
what had been a turnrow, the 
color and size of the feed was 
also noticeable ami no doubt 
this will also y-ield considerably 
more than his other land. .Aske.l 
if it had been fertilized he re- 
idied. “ It hail not. the growth 
and color was due to the fact 
that he hadn’t planted anything 
on it for several years and just 
hadn’t worn it out."

Want-ails get results!

Th,- month of July, ladies an<l . 
gentlemen, is a splendid time to j 
nay your subscription to The j 
Enterprise. I

Deceiving a friend is worse 
than spitting in the face of a | 
stranger.

XA^ HACHAD 
'gCAÍHTÁLi/

tvvÛHIN(K)NC«bgBr«t.») 
KARABfiURGv 
6ALVt570N 
VELAÍC0 
QUIMTANA 

'  COLUW5IA 
■HOUJTOM 
AUSTIN

H is to ry  T h ro u g h o u t
. . the years ha.s proved that home ownership is the 
best investment, plus peace and a .sense of se
curity. The benefit of our years of experience 
given you without obligatipn.

H. H. HARDIN LPBER CO.
Your Community Builder«”______________

43%MOK 
MOM-SICID 
M / iL ie e
at no •xtrm cost above regular prices!

PROVED RIGHT HERE IN OUR TOWN
G-3 Is our biggoat »mlllng 
B L U E  R IB B O N  V A L U E
Acc-hi£h with its users on 3 counts:
I  eOODVEAR MARGIN OF SAFCTY-
“  tienter Traction (or quickest-slop
ping—lasts 43* lonfcr.
9  EVERY PLY BLOWOUT PROTECTED 
^ by patented SUPKRTWIST Cord, 
extra springy, extra enduring (ask us 
to demonstrate t)
O LOWEST COST PER MILE SERVICE-
^ proved on millions oi ctrs-tbe 
safest nod longest mileage tire at its 
price.

RUINES

PATNnsMS

triiONtsr

Many a child gets a whipping 
becau.se he took after his father.

L y r i c
lOc —  25c

Good Western Pictures

SATURDAY ONLY
BILL CODY, in

! ŷanishing
Trouble*

Added, Betty Boop Cartoon 
, , Sports Reel . , and 

■ “Custer’s Last Stand.”

James M. Simpson, Jr. |
FOR

Representative
92ND DISTRICT

DEAR PEOPLE:
I have had my arm broken and have been in 

the hospital is the reason why I have not been 
around to see you sooner,

I have a good record and am out in politics 
to help the common people, and I believe that I 
have the courage, persistence, will-power, and in
telligence to be successful.

You have a perfect right to question my quali
fications for this important office. I refer you to 
my record in Concho county for a measuring stick 
as to what I stand for and the amount of good 
that I can do.

Watch for last minute reports to disqualify and 
discredit me, for such is usual in politics.

JAMES M. SIMPSON, JR.

An ole country boy 
(not *'come to town'*) 
who could serve you 
well, who needs the 
money to finish hit 
education, who will 
appreciate your vote.

PLATFORM
1. Born and reared in the District.
2. Have farmed and ranched and 
been in business.
3. Know the real and practical 
needs of the District.
4. W ILL TELL the people WHAT 
I THINK and will abolish graft and 
political jobs and nuisance taxes.
5. For the old people and will see 
that their pensions are paid as long 
as 1 am in the Legislature.
6. Will place the burdens of tax
ation on those who are able to pay.
7. For precinct control of beer and 
liquor.
8. For revised schools to train the 
children in vocations and special 
lines.
9. For still further New Deals for 
the common people.
10. Will Use Common Sense in the 
Legislature.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
o
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
o
o
o

S to m a c h  G a s
Or.e dun of AULEUIKA quickly r«- 

Ilevis Kas bloatinK. cleans out XJOTli 
U p p e r  and lower bowels, allows you to eat and slef'p rood. Quick. thor«iû h 
action, yet entirely gentle and safe.

A O L E R I K A
ÄMI1H DRUG COMPANY

•Registersd

B O U R N E  M O T O R  C O .
DODGE A N D  PLYM OUTH  

Sales and Service
PHONE 83 WINTERS

Gambill*s July 
Clearing Sale

5c Laundry

Soap
3 FOR

XQC
QUANTITIES LIMITED— BUY NOW  AND SAVE!

SHOE POLISH,
10c size

SEWING THREAD
5c .«'pools,
3 FOR

5c
\D

lOc

TOOTH PASTE, T
10c value «JC

Mixed CANDIES
Half Pound

ENVELOPES
Pkgs.

FOR lOc
HANDKERCHIEFS

Fin- Men.
3 FOR

5c
FS

lOc

HAIR OIL,
lue value 5c
ASPIRIN TABLETS
3 Boxes 
FOR

PAPER NAPKINS

10c
TOILET PAPER

.5c Roll.
3 FOR lOc

HAND SOAP
-5c Kind.
3 FOR lOc

WATER GLASSES
.5c Kind,
3 FOR lOc

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
.Special
Priced. 19c, 1.5c and lOc

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Some $1. values, 
priced 69c, 49c and

LADIES DRESSES 
.\nd Hats.
Close-outs, 69c to 0 »/C

WORK SHIRT SPECIAL

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
And Hats.
Close-outs. 35c to

35c
STRAW HAT SPECIALS

MEN’,S FANCY HOSE
Also Boys, Q  I
Priced 17c. 13c'and v C  ;

DRESS SHIRT SPECIAL
For Men and Boys, S Q . .  i
Priced 49c and “ O C  !

DRUG— SUNDRIES
LIFEBUOY SOAP,
or 10c Lux
SANITARY NAPKINS,
8 pads in box
Rubbing ALCOHOL,
Priced 19c to 
VICKS SALVE.
3.5c size
MENTHOLATUM,
30c size
MILK MAGNESIA,
25c size
TOOTH PASTE,
Colgates. 25c size 
Ipana TOOTH PASTE,
50c size 

JERGENS HAND LOTION
50c Size ........................  35c
25c Size ........................  18c
FACE CREAM *r POWDER

SOc Size ........................  39c
25c Size ........................  19c

6c
9c
9c

25c
23c
15c
15c
35c

For Men and Boys,
Priced 49c to O o Q

For Girls and Boys. 
Priced 19c, 15c and lOc

LADIES’ SLIPS CHILDREN’S PANTIES
Extra values. OCe* 
Prices 69c, 49c to

Special,
Priced IPc, 15c and 10c

RAYON SHORTS BOYS’ OVERALLS
Men’s or Boj-s’. 1 Ce» 
25c values 1«JC

and Play Suits, 
Now 49c and 39c

EXTRA VALUES HOUSEWARE VALUES
Handkerchief., all kinds, 9 
Priced 3c, 2c and 1 C

FLY SWATTERS,
Priced 8c and 4c

Children’. ANKLETS, Q
Now 13c and O C  
OIL CLOTH, close-out — 
patterns, •»-yard lU C

WHITE TEA CUPS,
Special
LAMP GLOBES,
10c kind
WHITE DINNER 
PLATES

5c
7c

BIAS TAPE, M
Now Sc and TfC 9c
TURKISH TOWELS, 1 A  .
15o value lU C

FRUIT JAR LIDS,
Per Dozen 9c

CURTAIN SETS and o r  _
Panels. 49c to UiOC

ICE TEA CLASSES,
Green or clear 5c

SPORT SANDALS and o r _
House Shoes. 39c to £iDC

15c FLY SPRAY,
or Sprayer. 10c

Crinkle Bed SPREADS. CQ
75c value O lrC

LARGE GOBLETS,
1.5c value 10c

Ice Cream FREEZERS, Q Q .  
Priced $2.98 to O ifC

GREY STEW PANS,
15c value 10c

MINNOW SEINES or / ¡A _  
BUCKETS U liC

FANCY SALAD 
BOWLS, 25c value 15c

Garden Rnbnar H o .e .d  9 A
25 ft. length v i a l  of

OIL COOK STOVE 
WICKS , 19c

10c

10c
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C la s s if ie d
A d s

TRFNCH SILOS ARE 
POPULAR W ITH  THE 
EARNERS IN COUNTY

FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flowers for all ocosioat. 

— Mrs. J. M. Pyburn, representing 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger.

l i t fe

FOR SALE
Plenty of Blacksmith Coal.

Miss Doris Reid returned home 
Monday from a month's visit 
with her aunt at Ysleta. She also 
visited in El Paso, New Mexico 
end .\rizona while away.

SEVERAL FARMERS IN 
WINTERS SECTION 

HAVE SILOS.

tieon'e Komp, Gwiriie Killam 
of Ballintr, 1 ; W. Colburn. J. 
I', .'■inith, .Ir., R. I. Ccdlinswortli ; 

— C. L. GREEN MILLING £ of Winter-; Hen Eirtremeyer of 
GRAIN CO. 33-tfc R owena: .lohn Box and .Vbeit

-----------  Sohwertner of Miles; all have ;
!• OR S.-VLE Good young milk ¡¡ilos that h.ave been eon-

cow. Kirk J: .Mack. , -trueted from one to three years;
EOR .-\[.E-Hart-Parr 18-27 ‘ ĉ-se men are high in praise 

H. P. Tiaeter. 1-row pipes. 2-row ^ 'his method of putting away 
planter.- and cultivator, 6 foot P:>sture for either a dry
one wav. Two wagons and row -Tell, for wmter feeding or 
binder. — M. Fo'd, Rt. 4. 9-tfc
—  ̂ i trench mIo is just a meth-

FOR 8.\LE— 224 *2 acre farm : o,j q{ canning green pasture for 
on 1 alley ( reek, with lots of | n,us by putting green forage in 
Johnson grass but good soil.—  j ,.j trench, add water and covered
S20.00 per acre.— W. G, Bedford. ! \vith from 18 to 24 inches of

i.rt. which seals the green for
age and makes it keep from "> 
to ten years or mure. .Anything 
can he used, such as corn, su- 
ilan grass, maize stalks or the 
whole stalk and head, hegari. red

EOR .' .̂AI.E -01-aere farm, 2*: 
miles east of town: 00 acre.« in 
cultivation: good improvements.
— Homo Bakery. 10-4tc

FOR S.ILE—Gooii work mules. 
— Kirk A- Mack. P-tfc top cane, feterita. It can he plac

ed in silo either cut whole or in 
Fl>R .<AI.K— G >od Young Jer- bundles, 

sey M'ik ' • W-. fresh. J. B. Kstes,
Hatehel, T' x:-.- lO-otn R. I. Collin.-worth, of Winter.«

______  __________ *ia- this to say about trench
FO R  R F N T  Li lO-l.'» 1 constructed a sil-

_  O' 110 feet long, 11 feet wide
FOR RE.NT N o e  six r". n. a- top. seven feet deep, put

lesidenco. The .̂ I. -M. Snelling -way around 100 tons of red
1 iac . s, .. W. L. 
ters. or J. H. Bal. 
m Uc. r. xa' .̂

WANTED
W.\NTED St wing .any kind. 

Coats anti suits a .specialty.—  
Mrs. II L. Duncan, 4'h residence 
west from Banner Ice Co. .’>0-tfc

LET’S SWAP
WANTFl* Til TRADF —Trac 

li>r ar.ii i 'iu:pme!:t, ir. gooii c  n- 
dit;"n. .•’oa-' .•■; indoh-edne--. foi 
team-, p!', f..v brooti in.ari — J. 
T  S te v e n -o i  ■•I-,:

MISCELLANEOUS
^fRATi ' Hlo 'iNT 

( ';nt;: n ‘  gua .i- • 
ly re'ieve K -r' a. 
In f f ' ions  or any 
irritation -r no ; 
Large .Tar .'lOt a’ 
STORE.

Pr;i". Win- ■ P cane, at a cost of ',0 cent- 
; ;dge. Gate--i r ton. Mr. Coliinsworth states 

Itc he is more thiui pleased with hi- 1 
-do- a:ui intends to dig two more ! 
:n I ‘.'.'to, .state.- he think- this i-j 
:i ct iy -erisiltle Way for fanners i 
t> put up their feeii.

We all read aliout the drout:;
; the n;iddle western and north- j 
. -it in states, also in the ex-I 

t i e m e  .-soetheastern states, but 
V ho know- when we will be con- I 
fn nteii with .1 dry year, h mav I 

in It*',7. but there is one e e f - , 

t.;;n thing the farmers who build- ' 
.. 'rench silo and fill- it will be 

'ic'i'il agiirist such dry year- as 
It'lT-ls; lin:4 for silage in a 
'■■nch will keep from s to 10 
>c.irs. no in-urunoe risk, no rat 
;;iir.age. n,> cost of matt-rial of 

:.-truction, cheap to builii. ea-y i 
t" f:!l. Excelk nt feed for bi-ef' 
cattle, daily cattle, hoi-es. .-hec-p

Paracide
• ' i * UTl '’U.pt-
1‘ h. ('h.v- r 
Itching Skin 
•y rtfindeii.
REID DP.I’ G geats. calve- and hog-. well

it-]2*p tdifii treiicli -ilo in a <lry year ■
- . — --------- ■ ----  ' -ctil doutile and irible in value.

Mr ae.! M i - .1 .M 'k a g ’ - know- l.ut what It'.';« j- th. ,
w ent t - V'.,, :.l-_oval 'he first of •funnels county farmers |
the week a vi-it w 'h M-'. " **'*'<
and M' - E .4. .i^-eppi-td t •' .4bi- a suggestion from the ;
It-ne a Ho were -tiendirg a f<-w *' unty agent’s office, Hunnels
dav? there. ' uuty farmeis -hould visit one ;

______________________ ' : the abtive li-ted farmers, look i
O', er their trench -ilo, talk with] 
• I. -Ill about what they think o f ‘ 
n-nch silos, and then write, semi'

M.-- in.-iR 
coni!:’ . wa- 
low;ng n: 
at S,.' 
r  r>.' ; • .
f i  ie-.il- '

Pt '-t. wnost ' 
' rious fol- I 

opi-rati'-n 
' ' h. 1- r--.

;Ci-i

M'
.-f V '
r.im.e
Mr- K

.1 H \.

T P

and . ■

.Mr. an- 
•i,i- w

Mr. :i- ; 
were m -1 
visitin'-' w 
b-.nd B iti 
.'-pear.--.

T H'idwf:’ 
'.o-‘ '*'jr.r!a,v 

r.i'lp'n. Gar- 
Mr-. D. P.

\:-it the co'unty agent’- of- 
' 1 - ,i .secure the newe-t bulle- | 
!. H-sj on all points abou' 

nch -do-. .1. A. Barton, coun-
' agent.

-41r. ati'l .Mr.s. Truett Barber ;
< 'tlor.i lo City, wt-re week- 

i g'Je-t- in the i.Olile of her 
■ ■ ’ • ' L. Green.

.41Is. Ralph Lloyti ami Mis.s 
Ka'ie Bell Eiaher -pent the past 
.tet'k in Dallas, attending the 
' I rural Centennial Exposition.

Misses M- 
lard wt rt

anti M:,tired Eng- 
•- .''at'jr'iav nigh' 

in the H'.m.f f .Mr. and Mr-. 4V 
f .  Clark of tr.,s t .ty.

Mrs. .Minnie Briggs of Celeste. 
Texas. IS a guest in the home 
of her aunt, .Mrs. .Sam Briley, 
'his week.

Joy Hughes returned to her
Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Seals wer.- 

guests Sundav in the hom.e of 
Mr. and Mrs. ' H. Seals Abilene Wednesday a f - ;
llarm.onv. “  week’s visit tn the I .  B

Mis,ses Merle and Mildred Eng
land and cousin. Mr«. W. T

Poe home.

.Mr. and Mrs ,1. O. Ca.-tles and '
Billups, attended the B. T. U ; family of Abilene spent Sundays 
at Ballinger Sunday afternoon. | m the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. '•

----------------------------------- I B. Poe. Mrs. Ca.stles remained un- j
Lawrence flreen was taken to j til Wedne>day for a longer visit I 

San Angelo Tuesday to St. John’s m the Poe home and with her'  
Hospital where he received medi- mother, Mrs. M B. Jone.s. j
cal treatment. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - |

----------- ------------  i Dr. and Mrs. James H. Craig
Terrace» Farm i returned home Thursday from

Tom Wilson of Luling owns! Iiallas wrhere they .spent the week
a farm which had been taken | visiting in the home of their
out of cultivation several years i daughter, Mrs. John A. Madole. 
ago and put back into pasture ! ..... .... ....................
This w’as done for only one rea
son and that was to hold the 
soil and keep it from washing o ff 
until he could have his farm ter
raced. Lines were run on this 
farm and the terraces construct
ed this month. The cost of ter
racing was $1.2.5 per acre, this 
including the cost of fills. Mr. 
Wilson’s farm consists of 80 ac
res o f cultivated land, which is 
now all terraced. This farm will 
be a valuable demon.strafion of 
terracing in this particular neigh
borhood.

Miss Selma Chapmond submit
ted to an operation for the re
moval o f her tonsils Tuesday 
She is getting along nicely.

Miss Inez Hill spent the past 
week-end visiting in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Penny 
plan to leave .Sunday for Odem 
where Mr. Penny has been em
ployed by the .Smith Gin com
pany.

Inocitlate» Pea»
Mr. Harry Tieken, Plea.santon, 

Atascosa county, has a very good 
demonstration in legume inocu- 
Iption for both black-eyed peas 
find peanuts. The peas .show a 
marked difference in vine growth 
and nodules on the root sy.stem. 
peanuts are not far enough along 
to notice any difference. Tieken 
is keeping a record of the har
vest of both inoculated and un- 
inoculated peas, and plans on 
doing likewise on his peanuts.

A truthful sinner is preferred 
to a lying saint

Mrs. Erne.st Adanii and son, 
Gilbert, returned honw Tuesday 
from New Braunfels where they 
have been visiting for the past 
ten days.

Mrs. Jno. B. Odgen of Ard
more, Okla., is here visiting with 
her brother, Earl Chapmond, and 
other relatives and friends this 
week.

D. E. Henslee, o f Hunt coun
ty, arrived in the city Wednes
day for a few da^s visit with his 
brothers, Carl and Dr, R. H. 
Henslee.

Miss Odessa Morris and Bln. 
Barney Bryant went to Brown-* 
wood Thursday to be at the bed* 
side o f the former’s mother who 
is ill in a Brownwood hospital.

a ß iiw le n  in
/ NO DANGER OF Æ m!  NO DANCEH OF 

DROUTH OR CROP LOSS /
CAN NED FOODS SALE!

Buy Now —  And Save
DROUTH CONDITIONS OVER THE COUNTRY INDI* 
CATE HIGHER PRICES THIS FALL A N D  WINTER. 
W E URGE YOU TO TAKE A D V A N T A G E  OF THIS 
SALE AND  STOCK YOUR PANTRY SHELVES.

Standard Corn 
Standard Tomatoc 
Standard Spinach 
Favorite Peas 
Tomato Cocktaii

2 No. 2 
CANS 19c 24 Can 

CASE $2.00
i 3 /  25c 24 Can 

CASE $1.75
3 No. 
CANS  ̂ 25c 12

CANS 89c
2 No. 2 
CANS 19c 12

CANS $1.09
20 Oz. 
CAN 10c 6 s:r 55c

SOAP CRISCO MILK
Lux or Lifebuoy Sweet

2 BARS 1 5C 3 CAN 59c QUART 5C
LIBBY’S

P ineapple
LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail
GREEN

Gage P lu m s

29 Oz. 
C.A.N

.No. 1 
CAN

2 No. 2* 
CANS

15c

15c

35c

LIBBY’S

Stokely's Green Beans 
Stokely’s Sieve Peas 
Country Gentleman Corn 
Tomato Sauce

S p in a c h
CREAM STYLE

C o rn

M a ck e re l

21c

2 No. 2 
CANS

2 Xo. 2 
CANS

FAIR
PLAY

2 No. 2 
CANS

2 No. 2 
CANS

8 Oz. 
CAN

35c
23c
5c

6 Tall 
Cans

3 Tall 
CANS

12
CANS

6
CANS

12
CANS

12
CANS

25c

55c 

25c

$1.19
95c

$1.29
55c

CROSS AND  BLACKW ELL VINEGARTomato Juice
25c ¿Ins 89c Gallon 4 A .  Pint 4 A j^  

in Bulk l a i c  Bottle....... l U C

Libby’s Peaches 2 No. 21/2 o r ^  
CANS OOC

12
CANS $1.85

Pork & Beans Delicioua CAN

Vegetable Soup
Hominy Camp’s

Van
Camp’s

Van
Camp’s

6 Giant 
Cans

Giant
CanSpaghetti 

Assotted Meat Sauces
s

Salad Dressing 
Schilling’s Whole Spices

5c

15c
10c

¿Ins 57c
Giant
Cans6

6 Cans 

6
Cans

2 Oz. 
Bottle

Quart
JAR

3  Boxes

55c

39c

55c

5c

25c

25c

Ig6(I MbIohs p o u n e Ic
Peaches $1»49
Toin3to6S P O U N D 7c
Potatoes 6 l b s 29c

FR ESH  FR U ITS

F L O U R
THE MARKET IS VERY STRONG  

HARVEST BLOSSOM

48-lb. 
Sack .

48-Ib.
Sack

$1.49
MA7

$1.65

24*lb.
Sack

M AXIM UM
24*Ib. 
Sack .

79c

85c

Airway
POUND 17c 

FOLGERS, Lb. 32c Dependable, Lb. 25c
Coffee
M AXW ELL HOUSE, Pound. 29c

SAFEWAÌILSTO RES
Visit a Centennial of Romantic i History-on Parade in Texas

SOMETIMES CALLED GALLONS

A p p le s No. 10 Tin 37c
A p ric o ts No. 10 Tin 49c
B la ck b e rrie s .No. 10 Tin 45c
Red C h e rrie s No. 10 Tin 50c
F re s h  P ru n e s No. 10 Tin 29c

M E A T  S
Round or Loin S teak POUND 19c
Short Rib Roast POUND 10c
F r y in g  C h ic k e n s  kach 39c
Bologna POUND 12c
C re a m  C h e e s e POUND 19c
C a t F is h POUND 23c
D ry  S a lt B acon POUND 17c
Sugar Cured B a co n POUND 20c
S lic e d  B acon POUND 25c

ibewnpi

1


